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t'ungs nlnne. Take care of your Union ; I hat is 
all you have to look to. Thct>hidow of your free 

imCilulioni goes before you every where ; or ra- 
tin r. lei me say. the bright radiance of those 
institutions will illuminate your paths in evciy di- 
rection. 

The pcoplu of other countries living under ether 
systems of despotic rule,   arc   solicitously   volun- 

teering to come under (he shelter   of  your   law- 
[ and trie   security  of  y»ur protection     Without 
'wrong Of injury or violence, wit limn  a   blow   and 

without > wound, you mat conquer aioro e0ectu- 

ally than ever did the Roman legiona. This. this, 
and notllieswiird, is your all-conquering power. 

Il n the burning example of your liberty. This 
it is lint carries hope into the breasts of the hope- 
less, and leaches the most depressed that here is 

happiness yet within their reach. You are your- 

selves the great living pracicaj illustration ol your 
own principles; yon want no more. Why, then 

so impatient to pluck that fruit winch is green to- 
day, to-niurrow it will fill full ripe into your 
ha'id .' 

I say not these things in my spirit of ag^ran- 
di/emeut, or with any desire to have my  country 

usurp its neighbor** n<*h:.    No, sir; no.    Ii ** a 

part of the element ol our conquering r»»* racier, a 

part of the augurv of our  great »-ureer* lhat ««■ 
. shall be just to all; that w ■"•H vlolaU' no r,C1'* 
! that we inalldo oo -j"ry; llMl <M shall respect 
i the waW, bin ■Ubmit to no injustice.      I ake can' 

of vogfpt»J*et, pwtfr?« y*m  men-d  Union, and 
* a|| ioe rest is certain as the course of Nature.— 

Pot ourselves not merely, but  for  the   common 
: race of man. we hold the sceptre of un empire such 

I as never before way well upon the earth.     Do not. 
! by precipitnncv ani u  childish   impatience,   urir 

i the fortune which nature and  deslmy hold out  to 

you. 

W, 

[ ppnsables—but Its information—its sentiments— 
I ita allusions—should bear the strictest sciuuny.— 

lind  mthc  IVnnsylvanian.a very  novel | E«|» elrffancr becomes a duty,  when we reflect 

The Slaver Captain. 

• it is lor Linn we n 

K  iiiii.i. MIS  A VKAn. 
i* we. KIIITII ArrEa r"»; »-Ti 

WMMi RIPTKIV. 

A Ciflan aa the part nf any DaaVNaar tooiuav » JiaeanMw' 
iiin-c williin llir Milivripuon year, will hr r-it-itloretl in- 
lieiliv <r»rhi* wi>S '••  '(Hilitiurihe {•>■ 

TO LITTLE K.  U. 

I love a little miiden, 

T ie iwfptptt tiling on earth. 

Whose hear) is ever throbbing— 

• With gaiety nnd mirth. 

'O! If a smiling angc-J, 

From heaven ever (lew, 

Tta sure this happy creature, 

"iVith sparkling eyes of blue. 

I love a little maiden 

A s.veet, and laughing child, 

As ever yet on mortal— 

Affectionately smil'd; 

l*\ir lil»e the earl* flower 

Which blossoms in the spring. 

So buds this fairy creature 

This merry little thing. 

I love a little maiden 

With lovely, curling hair. 

Whose eyes are like the heavens, 

When no clouds are in the air ; 

Whose soul is Btvi happy. 

Whose heart is ever gay. 

Whose smile is like the sun shine, 

In sweet nnd balmy May. 

1 love o little mniden 
With an nUvction true. 

And Ol it makes me happy— 

To think she loves mc loo. 

For her witchery nnd charrm— 

My heart and soul elate ; 

O!  the sweetest thing on earth 

Is my darling little Kite. 

The Progress of the Brpnblic. 

The full.)win;; pMtn : • from .Mr. Crit'.enden's 

Speech on the Oregon Question in llio Senate, is 

as full of meaning as i; is eloquent m expression: 

It is a little  more than  two centuries  since a 

feeble band, very few nnd very feeble, landed on 

the bleak shores of an unknown land 
<Jo we   now  behold f    They  have spread  their 

empire across this broad continent, frnm sea tosea 

it 
with cities; from a few hundreds of people they 

have already multiplied to twenty millions, nnd 
Jlie childi* born who will see that number swelled 
in one hundred millions : And all this II done by . " ll.,4 """^csary to j**"",«>•«*;"■""" b;.afl.lv cam,.d ; lt 
i r v- . v _. *. ». ' bein™ in this country, ennsbn.' of readme these wi«nj«"'"«*M 

the mere course of Nature.    No on has  been   "'"8.' ,.,,...•'•   ,i.L «UM!.MM.  would dictate :-bu 

,   i that the nationnl rducntion depends,   in fact, more ami  mierestine document, purporting to be scon- . .   ..     , • ■ . 
—_   .-        -.t .i r,i     it      .» .. i*.«.*•   or ihe penodica   press than  on any other smnle versatton with the captain of tlie  ISamue" I'ons, *  ...   ,       ■ ,    *   ,    ,        *. 
_ i     L    . ...    , A il  >uwt   i- Icanae.     we know we are erectine  a bin  stand- which a: the lime of her capture had  MOO slaves >     ,.       . . .  .   ,    ,   ,     , ,s    .    ° 
»-   ii        uf . .„.i   .....„.—   Old by which tone judged ourselves but  we can- 
on    board.      We give   :t    as  i rare   and   curious |     .    ' i        ■ -e r II  i 

r i-. i~,  _i    n f .„..;„..    i not conscientiously ask any quarter if we   (nil   be- piece ol  soiihi>iry.     In>tead Of beini; u  ferocious;.        . .       . I , *"l .   , ... 
' J i,  , i. .       .   _    .  i„i   ' low the mark which we   acknnw edge  to be  the 

pitale, as one would  have a neht to lUPpaafc lol- i       . ..  ,        , B ** 
, i ,i^,. I    , ri"ht one.—.*atioiitti f'rrsa. 

lowing such occupation,   he is   represeineu lo  tK' j 
a   rather  well  educated,  well deposed kind of 

man, speaking good Kugli»h, besides '.wo or three | Mf.      L illllOUll. 
Continental tongues, irxlui'-d'tn inke as pood care 

of the negroes be was bringing from Alrica, and 
to indict as little luff ring upon them, as the cir- 

cumMauces of the rase would admit. This i» 
mentioned lo show (hut the vteWS es«*"«"l t»y 
him on the subject, may have been sincerely 

held. 

Speaking OB lb* subject of the slave trade with 
him Bubseauentlv U» II" capture, he said, ■• I have 
no doubt you l«i "I "" lS trade as '.he greatest r"»n C,v, s h.n. nn appearance of-renter height 

of crime* ",,MJ "*•' who pursue it as men ol utterly 
ab*WDflrd hearts. Vnu think We know it is a.* 
bad us yon believe it lo lie. and that thus know- 

ing il to be opposed to all that is good and right. 
we yet pUISUS it l»>r mere gain.    It is true," added 

The following sketch of Mr. Calhoun, is from 

the pen of a correspondent of the lioaton Journal 

-« wing papi'r: 

To those who have not seen Mr. Ca'.houn. a 
short sketch uiny not be unacceptable, lie is a 
man about   02   years of nge—about sii   feel   in 

beighti though the eitreme ■lendprness of I 

India. Uealh of Mahomet. 
7'ht Sikhs war If rmiiialnl.—Two sanguinary  "T; . 

battles have been  fought   upon the banks of the       in Medina, feehnff that his death was fast an- 

Suileie, since those prevously detailed, m both of ' proachmg, he ascended the pulpit from which he 

which the Urilish were signally victorious.    Th 
result was deceive.    The Sikhs submitted to th 

partition of their territory and  agreed to pay the 

damages incurred by the war. 
The hallh 9/SSM January, was fought at the 

village of Aliwan, by < Jen. Sir II. Smith, whose 
forces ere set down at 12.009 men, against Hun- 
jeel Singh, who had 20,000 men, strongly en- 
trenched.    The   fight  Wts  severe, but superior 

had so often preached, and thus addressed himself 
to the surrounding crowd:—"Oh! ya faithfuh 
if any one of you have reason to complain that I 
ill-treated him by blows, ben is my body, hrt him 
return them ; if I have wounded the reputation 
of any one, let him treat me in the same manner] 
if I have token silver from any one, I am ready 
to restore it on the spot." A man here interrupt- 

n L' him, and demanding payment of a debt am- 

tuc.ics pre railed.   The Bihhswere driven into  ounting;to three drahms, Mahomet paid him, and 
said, " It is more easy to sutler shame in this world 
than in the other." This task finished, he betook 
himself'.o his bed. which he never more quitted. 

The evening before his death he would fain have 
dictated s new chapter of the Khoran; but iha 

friends who stood  round him  would not allow it. 

III* hair   is H  dark   grey,   very thick    and 
strong; and he wears it brushed up and  stand 
erect from his forehead, which   H   rather low and 

narrow.     Mis features aie.  I think,  the moat ex- 
pressive 1 ever saw — and liiseye is a living won- 

and nver the Sutleje, with immense loss, includ- 
ing 50 pieces of artillery and their whole equip- 

age. 
The llriiish return their loss as comprising 151 

killed,   11:( wounded, nnd *'"> missing. 
TVir buttle cf I he 10'A off'ihrfarit, was fought    - 

■t Babraon, (urturf  down  the  BuuVje,  bv   Sir   thinking that hi* weakened mind might  perplex 
   ■■■'- Ii wrro 

trar- 
lookg 

• ■il   , ,.   HIIIIIIK lull1')     iiiim «, u  »•••    *"H ••«    >•••••• ^ *. •    ij 

|<«Mii.,n which Iho, CMlinaed  to occupy on Ibe   back, nnd   ptmnn not only lh«- road by whicH 
lie has come, but,lso hi, posilinn in  nnd rrUtion 

lo the turrounding counirv.  «o Miliomct, at thai 

|      III       l(.|.M.|l> Ill       Il-| IIW'Mt •<•• .-«!•'     II    | W, "II i>     it •, 1 • 1 

J1"-    Hugh <ionKh nnd <ir Henry llardinR.-.«vhn with "" follower, with some .trance doctrine.    It I 
"Y j the whole ol Iha   Anglo Indian  army, including beiler if iheyhad permuted him ; lor. a, the t 

'"? I Sir II. Smith1, corn,,  atUKked the Sith, in  the eller. when  ha gain, the .unimit ol ■ hill, I 

iraiie it at llw rilll W, do,   d.r-tinmun th    I 
1 consider it ,'> had   n. you 

Oriiiiiil Editorials. 

do, or in any way inure w rong than violating the 

laws by smuggling. And you would think it 
Hill Stranger*" he continued. •' if I WeTe to ■MOM 
you that I not only do not think it wr<>nj*. hut that 

itis for the best interests of the African nice in 
general, and those carried away in particular." 

■* How,' aslied our informant, "can it ba right 
oPbenelicial to lake s btMnan beiug away from 

his country and home, and   in ike   him a slave '.'' 
* From country and   home," >nid ihe   captain. 

with a  sneer.    "The  mgro   knows  nothing ol 

eilbi r—he is scarcely a remove above  the monk 

The following remarks relative to the ollicial 

editorials of the Washington Union, appear in the 

London Times of March 17: 

" Wc have read with regret the language of 

the Washington rnion.llie avowed organ of Mr. 
Polk's government, upon .he receipt of the  paci-   ,, , 

lie intelligence which ha* just reached the United    m ^f,,^.    \\ |)V, 
Stales from  Kngland.    The   construction  wind 

that  journal   pull   upon   the   pacific tone   of th* 

possesses   so peiielra- 
live a glance.     1 remarked him a short lime ago, 
when Allen was making his viol* m attack upon 
him, nnil although he replied calmly, nnd in a 
few sentences demolished the arguments of the 
noisy < ihioan, yet the uiuumsnons curl ol the lip, 
the conieniptnn? glance of his eye,and the uneasy 

shuiihug in hi- rhair, plainly demonstrated that 
he is a man of naturally uuick and lensilive feel- 

ings, and felt annoyed—just as an elephant can be 

vexed l>y a niusnuhn, 
Hit heed is rather small—hardly. I believe, 

what a phrenologist would call a fine load—nor. 

I understand*. ••" !•■' very remarkable  for phn nol* 
ical assistance in hii acquired greatness—but 

IJriiish side of the river, having there ttO.OOO men. 

ind tit pieces of cannon : the battle continued 
rein r.uly morning till 11 o'clock. The Sikh 

Gamp was amrmrdi their artillery and eonipofe 
nil captured*'ami ftfDUO of Hie Sikhs, say the 
d it'uiehes; kHh'd* wounded, taken* or drowned, 
Uv '■ I'-th, s bridge n| bnats was completed*and 

thi . -r ■■■■ in full march  lorLonore,    Ita- 
jab • i  bib - ..•_■":.*• Mtit thence lo seek terms 
of IIH   victeis,     l in K> I ruary   iNh, al I.ulleeana, 

rnticnl moment, set free from the influence of 
prejudice or passion, may have seen more clearly 

how far his own conduct harmonised vvitb that 
plan which his conscience pointed out as the 

plan of the Creator. Haply, if he had been per- 
mit;*-)! in «pe;ik. he might have modified much 

and «upj retwed some of the dociinca which havp 
since tiiet »0 tfnubh-d and perplexed the world. 
Hut they .• ouM not b't him speak, so th*» night 

ping nn I watching ; and when the 

i-d, there «». n  bound) of laments- 

evsandnp.s-ue tali, him away from, place "Sical ajawanc, in hii acquired greatne,,-oui 

u'h< re hi, life M ... huu.lv JMMldy, nnd bit Mlioa »• ■ M'll'n.h.lv gfeal W.IDOOt it. II,, (In tl ., 
hotonalrreUHhtho  Lrm,s. and laka him lo   "*•?•■  pwa) blaefc. without ornament of imy 

the tikh govi rnnient lubmilled  t» the terms die 
tatetl by the victors,   who had advanced to within P****** in 

10 miles ol Lahore.   The younc Maharajah, son »»>""»- 
ol Rome, i Singh. M now ibe seknowledgtd prince ,,,,n on ""' '»"""•' l and the housetop, whilst cou- 

niidis  considnrvd oa   U-mg  re»ored to the favor r"'rs w,,|,t r,,nl',,n swift-f.wted cameU to proclaim 
and nllianre of the IJiiu-h OOVl rnm.iit.     Xlie  re- amongst the trd-cs of the desert that their lawgiv- 

mains ol   the   Sikh   army -JtWItN) Mrong, and   UR er was dead. —7Ac .V/I/;/I/./. 

nieces i artillery. »\ereut or in fiontof Lahore. 6 

British pr»« 
Pnrl.ouicni 

feel, by th 

id *'( some of the leading   men 

where his manhood il acknowledged, his perron 

protected and cared for, and his mind enlightened 

by the meceptl of religion; even though it is 
bluvery,l.i.« situation is a thousand iiim*3 higher. 
iK'tter. suler nnd happier, than it was in bin home 

my deal nr," continued he. 

With nil the expression of crunlennnce of a man 

whr had lull belief of the truth of what he asscrtedi 
1 I have   been   ui.-truu I'M mm 

oyoge 

kind—he makes nodbplay of jewelry, except a 

watch chain and bunch of seals, which he wears 
after the old fashioned manner. lie wears a plain 

black military stock* with an upright collar, and 
has, a? you perceive at a glance, an nttcr contempt 

lor show or affectation—on the contrary, lie i* 
careless almost to slovenliness In the  matter of 
dress, and the veleran old blue cloak in which 

be daily walks 10 the Senate, looks OS if It hail 
done llifnctent : 

I 

toeniilleiHubepeuMoned    CttrtOrkky hid   been < 

Inca have done mthchw   ffSfJ'"S » Ibf CamUy arM«ls*e Of the .National   favorably I his estates i 

fore confiscated' 

that.England baa been made to Brnth#naioChri.iion.1y 
d tokin  by Iho 1 rcdeni on the §|| ||i(, N,,.,,„„„,„., ,„ .\..„ 

I Irvgon qoeaUMi, nnd »o fur inampuMlujr »ustnin- rtui' inat'lBl*. 
rd hy <'ongreM, lh.it the Americans arc  in earn- »                                                                                    Mr. CalbflUlt'iMyh!  of apeaking ii  plain and 
e«t:-—in ahOft,  that  our pacific  demeanor nnd " Ilure you ever Wen inLib* Inlenor af,Alma. , MnMtumjng ,_„, jj  ,13  „.r8(. „  Webalrt. and 

temperate laiinam hnvc been directly caused by <»""• «• >l"t,,» •" mfM'.v l'"
k,'n '""" '   , c""' depends forelHri more on logical argu.nrnl. than 

the conviction thut the Amer.cans are united and unued thecaptam.    •• I   y..o have not. you know „„ ,           „„,,   ||inv,.„ rf ri„.,0,ic.     ||e   make. 

Poland. 
Wt bad, in * German paper ibe manifesto of 

the nrolulioniataaf the l-'reel'.ty ol Cracoar, 
whirh pre»eni5 tlM'ir ..."vrmi'iit 111 a mom i.n- 

nnainff n.-pect than fft bad attributed to the move. 
■IK-III. The Poliafa co.niiiil.ee at l'ari.«. too, wc 
perceive. eouu!«'nnnceil thi 

*t hail bren priin 

Verj (Jood. 

The Washington corresponden! of (be BahTuiora 
I'uiriut n :ies the following amusing incident be- 
'"' '"i M.   Martin and .Mr. Adams: 

Mr. Mminia a tall. Iar;;c. well  made and 
lini-li.iking man, with a dark, awartby  co.nplex- 

nir.ir. thnngb they   ion. black hair.an open, manly counlenanre. fargal 
rly developed.    I'rince   black eyes, and a most  powerful  and  ngree,0lo 

lied upon, nnd reapondi   ,oic'"-     '•' lime» •"" c,n be '"Y nitW* »«fy 
Oallieia are now tlwj*.   *l«|"'-"i     ' »ave known him \oag. and  I  moat 

say 1 like him much,    lie is a Loeefoco, but hi. 

The revolution  has  been   brother and father, and  I  know not  how many 

lirm in  iheir lesolution to deprive u, of our ju.l' nolhin-of their miseiableand degraded condinon. M JJ, h   rf^V*.«the MUal occomnaniment. 
riotu in Oregon,and that Mr. Polk » now eeriam md cannot judge of the (jood or the evil that is ofon.orv.   n,. widommn»»aa f.«". biiteie.pi 

to reap the fruits of  his successful bluster bv ot> l ttmJ'f '■"'/•">»»■'• , his hand's before  him,  and   proceed,  in a  loud 
ZTZxZ   taining an im-nediate and  .alufuclory settlement.     "But,   Mid our inlominnt. ••how can  you re- ,„„„,   ,„„„_, ,,. „, ;.„,,.,„„.,„.    \V„| 

"   of ibe  question.     The   American  liovernroei.t   coneile tour idea of bencfilltng th-m with ihe fact |||m „.„„„«, is n blow,    lie baa lodg 

Unbapirt Poland! , 
,trppres«d. 1'UeAuatrian forcea again occupy "">rr of his Tamily. are good and trac Whig,—and 
Cracow. he ought lo be one! ,_;. 

Smltat* o/ll.r Polhh Ptiutar:   The Courier' „ ""l n0 «"Mt' -he w" 'Peaking on  tbe Sub- 

imputes lo the policy of the mettag* and  the no-   * putting at.many 
P ire across mis unan umimvui, uoni ?cn loses i      •   ' < '      »*      i   i     r *• .u - u      MiHerini'and ever t ■    . ..I ,  ..,i   i • tice a chanT in  the whole  face of t lines.    ,\o  sun*r»|t, n,|u «**' 
y have overcome the wilderness, nnd  tiled  it ,u.!I!!J*f™      iL     m.   i     i     „(,  .    „,t  ..       "That,   wast r    ••       r riiii- i   iL more threats of war from hncland :   alter Mich a 

with cities; from a few hundreds of people they '"ur  ™^T   ,*!* '"r    V    u„ i „ ,,. ... n I, 
i      . i_-  i*   i .   . ■!»■ ■] demonslration 'the tone of hngland may well be 

have alreadj mnhiplieil to twenty  millions,  nnd «"""  ,"*i,v"   'i't ,Vi - w       b i 
pacific. 

It  is unneccjary to point out to any   human 

called in to urge her onward progress ; the coun- 
try has grown up with people, and as rapidly as 

one multiplies and spreads the other holds out 
her supplies, and opens her rich resource*. This 

is your inheritance. I low proud ought it to make 
tie feel ? Why s^o linpntient to j;ct to day, what, 

by the mere force ofcircumstances, by a destiny 

that cannot be controlled, will he yours to-mor- 

row ? Cannot we nlTord to he a little wise, a little 

patient f We are going ahead upon a tide of 
prosperity, upon a sea of Oh ry, with unequalled 

celerity and the speed nfthe wind. Can we not 
he satisfied f    Why must we  be  trying artificial 

lll.es, the total delusion, the perverse mitconstruc 
lion, nnd the fatal consequences, contained in these 

expressions of the Washington Union. Il is in 

the h^hest degree dangerous to the peace of the 
world that such •tatemenll as these should go 
forth with nuthority in a foreign country to convey 

the *jjpi OSfd feelings and intentions nf the peo- 
ple W Kngland. When we see the labors of the 

British pros nud the declarations of BritishStai 
n traduced 'in thi.  manner,  we could almost  f'T^f of *migronl»from Eorn|»e now l 

        a blow,     lie I 
mom- ve^el. to their great   fa—no Wroding-nosppealinfljothe passions^ 

the ri>k Of their lives f no American  eagles, -patnoti-in,"  ami all  (hat 

• reply, ».s not Mil fault, but fciod of thine—bal be U dear and precise in his 
. It M forced upon ux by your laws. If the nma^l% Ullj powerful in hii Bltsct on i rrors of 

trade were fiee and open, WO won..I nut thus over- ,|t, 0p.,om.n.s_wnQ „, ibe present instance, are 
load our resaots, nor like any more than could 

this our inteii 

t now 
lhat we can crowd HI. because of the risk. If 

we make one good run in three, we are the gain- 

ers ; nnd running s^i much risk as we   do. we are 

compelled to resort to means that we do not ap- 
prove to remunerate us tur the losses your opposi- 

tion to our traffic imposes.    If the slave trade 
was regulated and not prohibited, the carrying of 

negroes from Alrica ui uld be so worse than the 

any two-edged invective. ThuSi while referring 
to the scnH'.ng miiiner in uhich hif> recnmmen- 

dn.inn of a H wise and masterly inactiviiyM had 

■ ant 

regret that we hare not employed  a rougher lan- 
guage nnd courser arguments in the discussion oft] comp 

thi-* question, as brtter ndapled to the comprehen 

on of thte oncatiW*ns belter adapted to the corn 

But 
we are 

Would. 

;ii e   .    *   in • • •   ,i         i sion of this Question, ns better adspteu to tnf corn* 
means to get on   still  faster:      this   is the   only .        .     •'              '..,     ,           .   '           ■   ,„   .,.. 

,       I- .                    i                          i          ' i rel fiis.onot tranj-Attintic controversialists, iiur 
way bv which our onward procren can be tuc- \'yK"-v"          •",*",   *..          ,.    ,   , 
2r ii             LJ     ur!.n          .    ,  i    '    r reluctanco  to irritate  and embitter public feeling 

CeSSfulIV impeded.     \\ e are thi* greatest   born of .,            ,                  ',        , 

,l,i. conun.nt.    T..,- coal nl .- oaialiy  a   lille "" "'!s '.,"."1""- '" "V" )"'"" "' JTLu  , "'."' 
ind.f.a-ihl,. i.r.v, r..l.!.-. irre.i.t.bl-       I   i. ile in- ""•'1-ret.d imn a doubt of our nivn ngliU and a 

wardly nud t-iuliin^'-v nlall   petty   leu•,-■:■»   en- 

deavori tocbi i k us, by eMaU'ishii a M   nl bey de- 
nominate a "balance of power*1    It pi     ken no 

feeling in my breasts I know UisnaturaLj h ra- 
ther provokes mi 'rule. This republic is nn 
seventy years old ; a* a nation it has not yet at- 
tained lo the length o| an individual life—it is just- 

ly nnd correctly spoken of as an •• infant republic" 
—and yet we see it exciting ihe wonder nnd ihe 

jealoUbV and the diplomatic plots and schemes n| 
ihe kingdoms of Europe. What can they ehVct f 

What can MouS. GuiZOl'i line drawn policy of a 

"balance of power " on this Western continent 
accomplish in slopping the march ol this advanc- 

ing people ! \V#' are this day twenty millions nl 

people; we shall soon be one hundred millionst 
where will he find his " balance " for this ! 

I was much amut-ed the other day by reading a 

memorial of the Counl de Vercences. addressed 

to the King of KrancV.    It nccmnpnnn's n survey 

CO'jnition of the III) erior rigllll of ihe other | ar- 
ty.     We are di>pasMounie, therefore we are calm, 

ibnt is a MIMI that the violentfiolicy and language 

id Mr.    1'olk are on   the   eve of accomplishing a 

signal victory." 

Cult. Blooded Sacrifice of Life. 

6erutier,one ofNapnleon'a ablest ofiiesrs, gives 

in his Military Memoirs.tin following sketch of a 

scene nfier the battle of Austcrlill: 

M At the rnmnent In which Ihe Russian army 
was mnking Its letreat painfully but in good or- 

der, on Ihe ice of ihe lake, the Kmperor Napoleon 

came riding at toll speed towards the artillery; 

•* Veil nre losing time!'' he cried." lire upon those 

tna.jcs. thee must beengulpbfdl lire upon the 
ice J Thenrder given remained unexecuted for 

tin iiiinut' s.     In vain several officers and   myself 

being Illegal, and requiring   concealment 
lied to take more than we o.herw 

and frequently to make them suffer t-> secure our 

safety—and after ail." said he. '* I would have 
taken tin* neprovs you found on board my   vessel 

with more safety and comfort to America, than 
they can he taken back 10 Africa. The moment 

we ire out ol danger, we do all in Mir power to 
make (hem   comfortable, and   naturally, we lake 

care of their health ■nd lives* f'»r ii i*1 our Interest 
lodOM—the principle winch you say alone gov- 

eris our act*." 
" Now," continued the captain'*** hi us take a 

more extended view ol the matter; fur I often look* 

at the subject in its more comprehensive relations, 

a** well us US more immediate cunncxion wnh my 
own interests. How much do you suppose the 

prohibit inn ol the slave trade has done to improve 

the condition of the negTO race in Africa, or for 
ihe emancipation or elevation of ihose America? 
Those who have been mu*t benefitted by it are 
lhesA>VC-Ao/tt*CrS of America—an(llhey alone have 

been bein lilted.—Their slaves, and Ihe products 
nfthe labor of their slave-,   have been   advanced 

in value two fold in the I'mied States by it; but 
the slaves them>rlves have gann d nothing, (lad 

the trade continued free until now. the number o| 

Slates there and in the West Indies and tSouth 
America, might have been doubled,  pelftapt, but 

been l|trOkl n of. 
and others   mi'!- r-'< ofl 

the meeritifl manner i 
who thus inisconitruet 

were but in the horn- 

espressed more n* In 
u  nl   lliunegan.   thai 

vindication w advice 

ummg that many senators 

by tuts '• mere inaction**' 
i  which  lie assured llioae 
his me.iitmg, thai "ihey 
nHiU of pohiteiil science*' 

turned   round   and spoke 
an eJaborata  half-hour's 

which all understood,   how- 

misrepresented ever they might bav.  .. 

Ile only deals   u'iih   facts, and is essentially 

practical man.   I Ie die cards all theories, and is 

reported ?o have a BUpremf contempt for modern 
metaphysics* deeming  '.hem   vifionnry.    If the 

speech he delivered yesterday in nn hour nnd a I property, according to An. 171. book 1st, of the 

half, had beer, diluted on the llaiunegati system, j military criminal Code. As regards any property 
it would have occupied at least three days. 1 fjlhng'to tl ern by inheritance, it will be adjudged 

However we may difler from Mr. Lalboon in I accoraing to Polish Jaw 

Varsovie'contains  the   following: -The  un- Treasury question, and  accusing the  Whigs  of 

dermen-ionei! is ihe n-sult ol the investigation, set '"»v,nB changed iheir coun-e in regard to flopping 
nn loot owing to  Iho events at Siedhe. and the debai.-,v  In 1411. he said, he found from a  refer- 

a'rresuofvarwua persona;—I.That a conspiracy jocetothe journal that lending Whigs voted dif. 
looat place, with   ramifications in the  Polish  pro- f-rently Irom what they were  paw -voting.    Ma 
vines.       *    That the  head of the conspiracy, found the name of the leader of the  Whig par- 

BronMM   Duinbrrnvski,  lent from   I'oseii.  was ty on that flwr,  John  Uuincy Adams* so record- 

cliosen K*ader of the conspiracy on the right bank f *, 
of ihe  Vistula,    il That the  principal  abettors Mr. Adams.    I can explain to you  bow  my 

were Pantoldon 1'otoski.Stanislaus K^ischewnkt,   non,
t
<' c"*m' h 

v* 
\.lt Mr. Martin, (all politeness and  good  humor.) 
., I beg the gentleman to desist.    I have no time to 

phen   Pobnich   an I spare to him.    I am willing to admit there was a 

CharlesRuprecht.   All thete individuals brought mhaakt abow the matter.    I don't know hew it 

before a counsel of Wl 
of reU'ihon.   According to ins pc...  
bv bis majt?ty the emperor, the prmce.governor, the honorable gentleman, for I  know the  fate  of 
after nenience of death  was pronounced,   has or- all who undertake such a thing,    lam willing to 

riered   Potoski.  Kaeischewskl. and Zarski lo be to siand corrected by the gentleman  without hie 
him-; the first ni Siedlee. the Other at  Warsaw, saying one word.and I now say  to him.  as<tho 

As r. card I hibricb and Ruprecht, their sentence coon « lh« lrTe ",d l^fft           ,h* *"* "fle 

is to be commuted on the  sceflbld to  bnni.^hmenl »h«*er. who had levelled bts piece at h.m—- f. 
to Siberia, with a loss of aH their rights.   Mheski that yoir, Captain bcott: if so.  you needn't  fire. 

amlDeakuraro  derived of all  their  rights, and I «•» surrender  sod  como  down!      [Roars ol 

share the snme fats as I lobntch and Uuprccbt.— laughter. 
I.vimski.whoslio.ved a true repentance, isequsl- Mr Adams, (a tienigmwt smile, playing  all o- 

IvbanishedioSiberia, with the lossofall his rights, ; ver his face.)   H ell I surrender loo.    [Renewed 

after  receiving 000 stripes.    The  law to enter (laughter.] 

into full force, ns regords the confiscation of I heir | 

e any more than  could    Wti .. jfafa*    ||(. d-vs not desc-nd  to  |*-*r*on.   |^Ji,las Zarski. Jean l.v.in-ki,  Michel, almsk 
Interestanq our teelings   t|,iy^btrt bis look  expresses  indignation belter   -nd Antony iVskor. The agents and aceomplic* 
V-!."rt" 5H:.:*?.      t/ ,lnn wonln. and his hints of scorn nresharper than ■ ,,f   Dombronikt    were   Stephen    Dobriich    nn 

All these individuals brougl.. 
war, have  been  found guilrty   happened—I only mean lo say his name is there" 

irdmgtothe powers entrusted . —»»»» » all—ldon't want any   controversy with 

A Valuable luvrntion. 

*>mie of his poliitcnl views, yet all must confess 
that he i« one of the greatest men of the nge, and 

his great intellectual precedence is rendered more 

admirable by the uniioriii morality of his life. I 
hi lieve that the whispers of calumny have never 

dared to breathe augl-l against the purity of his 
manners, lie has neither gambled nor dissipn- 

1 ted ; but when exempt lor a nine from public 

duties* his daVI nre spent on his plantation, which 
i* one   of  the   best   in   the   South,  nnd  exhibits 

throughout marks ol the excellent tuste and ihe 

This is the age of inventions.    Yankee  inge- 
J'his sentence was ful- | runny is constantly bringing out something nc» 

Eii£..!t.i (iraiiiiuar. 

love of agriculture of its pmpnetor. 

Sborl Speeches. 

c, 

accompanies n survey   •■»"•»■•"-    •""""■ «"■— •-» »- "V—"   America, migbl have been doubled, pernaps, hut 
flhe   Unifed StOW. nnd the   memorial .reals el    werephtcrd on the slope of a hill   to produce   the W(ill!(i .hereby be twice a, near .he general 

-fleet; their I'....r and mine rolled  upon   th-  " the true basis fur the future policy of the French 
I iovernmenl towards us. This was written GO 

years ago.jusl after ihe treaty of our independence 

in Itrsf; and the political and Wise muni there 

slates to the king. Ins muster, that there is a pow- 
erful and formidable! tribe of Indians*, called the 

'"herokees, who live in the gorges of the western 

mountains, and he recommend* the King to culti- 

vate friendship and alliance as a " fittrritr against 
the people of the United Stoles**—mark that— 

much laughterl—"lest the peopl* <.1 iho United   rrmn ii 

Stales,*' says the worthy t.'ouot •• more nmbiiious 

than wise, should attempt to cross the heights of 
the Allegheny Moflmtaint. and took evrnas faros 
the MMssippi it>leif." 

Id clmU ibis mi i weening daring of an  ninbi- 

lioua people, he reruinmends un nllianre between 
■Crown of France and the powerful  nation   ol 

■eCherokees!    Here  la  a   Monsieur t.uizoi'* 
ha 1.1 nee of power."    In ibnt day the Cherokee 

ice 

Without breaking it up. Seeing lhat. 1 tried a 
simple method of elevating   hotwitzers, the almost 

perpendicular (all of Ihe heavy projectiles produc- 

ed ihe desired rfiecl. my Diethou was followed nn- 
ini ilian ly by ihe ndjoiinog batteries, and in less 

i i :ui no lime we buried 95,000 Kussiaus and Aus- 
irians under the waters of the lake." 

enjoy m 

f\ correi Ifoston  A'las, writing 

ffivea the following cur- 

t of freedom.    They would not lie bal 

able to their   masters, and they  would be 

twice B< numeroua lo induce tear—the lirsi would 
be by iir the most powerful inducement for their 

liberation-    V\ ho doea not know now that the 
Condition of the who/e body of slavism the \Ve*t 

Indies and Houtll and North America is. in any 
view, far above the pseiido Ire 

from whence they were crlgii 

How dill, rent are the modern sp.. 

from the orators ol < ireece nnd Home, 
o| the earlier days nf the Republic ! 

denceofa man's ability  ii deiermin 

■ negroes ol A Inca. 
ally taken I" 

th. 

oildelit of 11 if 

arbrn. in Holland 

ioui bit ol information: 

Returning through the town,my guide poin 

out small framed boards, hanging by  ihe aid 

Tin- Bradlng uf Ihe Day. 

nnre mil 
i.l 

ili*makcn 
itn.l rvt n 

The fu- 

el   by 111.' 

now long stntj not how in/I, CMII ii.' 

,'ppak! 
Krom pilimalion. it i> certain thai Ot-mmtui-ne, 

nrvi-i ,|>ok« longer I lion ibn-i-quartern oTun liour. 

Cic.ro*. omlHHi«i any cm' af ilifin ran In* ill livi-r- 
nl In I'vi'ii U->$ lirni'. MiniU'au conilt'liM'il ln?i 

ihninli'r. imn II enact' nf |]fi«cn or iwi-my niinui**J 
The gn<ai men nl th. Long I'nrliainenl and ihe 

riiiiiiiiiiMvnilih. I J nl Homer*, e.en l«nl Holing- 

broke, ihe mci dilliise ol British oraiora rri"r lo 

ihe irmt of Warren Hawing,, Walpole, Die elder 

I'm. and Ihe elder Knx. were hriel nnd iheil 

■pcech*. powcifolljf condi'iiptd—in oilier  uoni.- 
fn' thoughts. 

Swing. 

The reading of lira day i. becoming 
iinre/.r'iui.'i™/—we do not mean .rmamodiCi hut   ifiey wen' MlmArd lopreienl pm. 

. iir-il doora.nnd upon whicS iveru displayed o-   lending toward, lhat kind of hotand-hol literature   iaafew simple (and the simp! 

nl piece, of lace work, placed over pink piper, to   which n aer'ed up daily, weekly, monthly, nnd   pouring out words.as pea. we | 

l   w inn ni-ss : nnd ivliirh, I naturally supjioard. 

ndicated the midence of lace  maker.,   hut  wai 

Indians  were  to  be the  cminle'rwi^hl   In  Ihe 
i i ,n ce of power to keep us buck fruin being 

daring ns infecl erentnwanls the Mi-iuouppi  it- 
►■■if,     I'nnrCounldu   Vergeniu-s!    The  day   i> 
roininj wlien our  posteniy  « Ii  look,  wlih  the 

.-.i ieelingeof wonder, at  our  present  nnxiety 
nnd t'r Iin.-. in get  ili»-  "whole  of (1 

|iiM as ii il would ii"' I.- inirs ivnlmut nny   nction 

ofoiirown.    Nothing can withhold  u« from  our 
HI 11: -il destiny i  we rnniint avoid  it  In  ly  the 

riduu >.    Nm| 

'    ii 

■ I 

nnd wl 
iklence 

mistaki n. Arcnrding lohis account, when ll-n- 

lenisnrrendi redio 'he Spiinish nflern (ong siege 
nni nl the ami les »-i ca| iluluiion was, that in eeery 

house in whirh ihere «:i". or wa. like to be 11 
young infant, should not In* entered by tbe soldie- 

ry! nnd, as a token, the rciiireofai) infant's cni 
was to lie hung at the dour.    This symbol of mill- 

mild 

-nni 

I" 

words instead 

mured oulol i bo 

niiiifti-flv.   Thw U'ooVney ha, h, adranlagea and   I'lteiri was the eloquence ol reason, "i prol 
Jisadrantigea like ererything else.    It certainly j sense, high'knowledgu nud  lofty   ihangku 

avoids the old error ofclmging '•> pMblnhed mi-   ragced nnd disjointed decJahiatinn, 
ihoiiiies, I'v.-n « hen lull r impiovemenla bad su- i     The taste ol this country in public^ .peaking 

led iheir utility; while, on llw other hand most injuiinusio public iniereW*. 

.nun thegieat pMnortion "! crudiliea whioh must slopped from doiuglh* business 

lind n pl.ee in publications lhat require a certain Ihe horrible garrulity of Ibe hi 

degree of baate in their making up erroneous "r   sorely impeded by it. 

hasty judgmonts  y bathe  result.    W'e need 
liplicatien is displayed ;i r.irtnighl in mlvunci. nnd    not allude to u   rsf i op   •-, lenci ■ ; lol these [done       Ile who wisheynparaqulelly through the world 

reiuniiu a. long after the birth—a hunt  nl ribbon   nnd the rasl smotiiil ol responsibility arisinz from   si Id repress opinions 11,11m 1 11-1 

I., ing ndded in inch n manner .- to indicate  the   1 ie ascend mcy ol periodicals,should '-■ sufficient 

I:  and durin:!   the  lime,  by   Ian ', to l(ie ullermoel, the el! 
1    1  .1 inn -', In1 bi Bl ' use,  ihe  furni.   « hi nt ihe pul I 

lure laes egnle! n, and  the inenta 
• 11  1 

Knglish (irammnr doih us teach. 

That it hn'.h  nnit- pans of speech; 

Annie* Adje*jliv* and  Noun, 
Verb, I'niijunflinn nnd Pronoun ; 

With Prepoailiofl and Adverb, 
And Inleiji'Ctiull as I've heard, 

!. Three little word, we often see. 
Are Ai'ich-s, a. an, and the. 

*J.  A NiiiinV the mime of any thing 
A* Sch.iul, ur t Inrden, I joop, m : 

:l.   '.ij- cues nil the kind nf noon, 
,\' .11:11. siiiali. pn ny. whii • "r brown. 

-I.  Ii.-'  11.11-: niiuna, Ihe pronoun* stand. 
J.u.i.s 1.1 u.l./.ii face, 1111/ iirui, smur band 

."1. Veibstell nfaomrtbing beiugdone, 

To rend, vrrue, cotin'iiaing, jum,* .-r tun. 

ll. Il.iw ihtng, nre ihuii' tin  Ail"erb. tell, 

As slowly, quicklj, ill or well. 

7. Cmijunclions join the nouns together, 
A nun mitt children, wind and w.-aihcr. 

H, A l'ri-[niMiin:i standi before 
A noun, na in or through a door, 

!l. The inlerji'Clinn iboari lurpriw. 
As Oh how pretty '. .'/«. how wise. 

I uitllt'i Cu'-biit. 

Riled ihe follow-in;; day at  10  o'clock, A. «., in ' wonderful and useful.    Among the last, and ono 
Iront of the ciimlil. wnh the exception of 1'otoski. | of the most curious iae.ntions that we bara erer 

seen, is a machine intended to take the place of 

a nurse ai the bedside of iho sick, or over the cra- 
dle of the sleeping infant, al that season of the 

year when flies are a pest—almost an intolerable 

annoyance. We have seen many a "icire crow," 
but nevei before a ncarr■/>>/. A neat box contain, 

a little simple brass machinery, which may be 
wound up like a clock, and that will run as lone. 

From the lid of the bo,—which, by the way. is 
quile small and ornsmental—a short lube projects, 
intowhich may be thrusi (for instanccjn peacock', 

leather. The machinery being wound up. a mo- 
tion is produced precisely like lit. beat of a clock.' 
which gives tu the feathi r the slow and steady ns. 

dilations nl 11 pendulum. Tbs may be ao plar- 
ed as to over-spread the face rf ihe patient or alee- 

per, mid will most effectually cause the flies to' 
tea*, troubling.—.lib. VI, 

W. 

The courts are 

nf the penjde, bv 

,r—legislation  is 

icquaintaneea : i><r. -i- anil e p* nion   ' ' I line ge 

rrtlly aitaches to both sfde.i in a quarn I, il 
verdict be juai. he stands n 1 lit ch ince ol in ik 1 .• 
iwo enemies, and 11 

litms lor Minislrrs. 

•• I obserre in my mind a sinful 

preach well, rather lhan u holy desire 

usefully."—Hi vroti. 

i-A sermon lhat has infused into it more head 

than heart, will not ro-ue home with eiu- »y to 

the bearer,."—CM -II 

•• Since I began to beg ' Bod's blotting on mv 
studies, I have <! me more in one week, than I hnve 

done in a whole year before."—Ihi. I'AYSUN. 

"To win 1 soul it your noblest prixe, and  ibe 

r you n in, the  | real  -  and 
en 1    i   |i ring.'  w hich  1 

. -W ii    ■-. 

tin ' r an exchange pajier an anecdote of 

tin 1'• V' iliam Win, that IP loo good to be lost. 

Win', in. ui Patrick lleniy, as every reader of 
thai biography kimws. is exo-ssive in its lauda- 

lions ol tin- great Virginia orator; in fact it may 
veil be doubled whether the man ever lived 10 

whom such swelling and varied strains of panegy- 
pric could be justly applied, as Win continually 

raaorts to in depicting lb* character of Henry. 
In illusirniioii of ihis trull the following tfory, 

current in Kastern Virginia, said lobe true to the 
letter, is told: 

Win Wa once engaged in the trial nf a enuse 

llii ch one of the ma-.! maierial wilnessi a on ihe 
I mil  r side   was notorious   li-r   his gllllbiluy.      Hy 

anxiety lo ■ reay nl i/imeiiiir 1//1 Ihis trail in ihe  witness, and 
to  preach j thus impairing,  his t< stinrniy.  Win  naked if be 

\ had ceer rend llih-y's \1rra11ve. and if so wheth- 
er he i'      'n 11 tvaatruc.    -tih, yes." said iha 

wiln    -.  '   1 re read 11. und 1 believe every   wnrd 
"! it!" The counsel on Ihe nthar nl, perceiving 

iheadrantagc named by his opponent, here Inter- 
I Itheqnestton—•• I b I  yon ever read  Win's 

life nl lli-nry. and if so, nn you belieee 11 isiru. '" 
•■ I have i< 1 il," replied 'tie simple wilnen, -*boi 
I can't sat I believe ;i; no. no, that's mnre lhan 

1 can sw. liuw!"     'V  n wn   -esfennally Hoor*-d.H 

I., nl 

* 
-a i.  only nt 



I Ihe I'e 
V... fl. /■/"•• Syhanua" ii 
ilenlionj lytlrni. 

n of ihe Declaration of Ii. 

experience hath shown ihu 
posed 10 sutler, while evil 

right themselves l>y abol 
hich ihey are accustomed.' 

nil 

No. Ill AM 
oppvilit/n /, 

The immortal 
dependence Mjr, 

mankind are mo 
■n niftrablc, il 
Irhing lUrformi 
This has always 
lious people of Nonk Cat 
ne»sed ihe cruelly of our B 
im|Htiency m protecting iheir perso 
ly. uniil Ihey hare delennined losut 
stead, a mode of punishment   mor 
human* and chrisi 
chargca the friends 
iie si.irsh words ag 

of penal laws:—It 

uu it than it desert 
thut are pouring 
hino; H   writhe  and   struggl 

darkness to hide its defoimm 

oln 

TIII:T»RI*"»*- 

8.)  10  a»y  one   Clearly he  must 

I! 

with the -unainbt 
They havo  wit 

inent*. and then 
MM and propel 

litute in the. 
oonaoninlto 

t HByltwiuY 
the I'eniieniiury, with u;- 
t the old bloodstained code 
■ !•! b    dillicult III heapninie 

Hut  il ihe  rays of light, 
n this old  code, and  ma- 

for  some corner ol 

io. arouses the pen. 
deinur- 

fore him.    But we know tin. lo be the fact.    And 
yet he greatly moderated the penal code, and as- ..      "   T.,     ,   „  . 
somcd the sceptre of power alC, •• the Itevolution EHmt from tht Speech of Mr..A. Wig, <•/ 
had poured ...  overwhelming torrent, of hcenn- fmn.yho.nio. ... the Hon., ofUrpre.enlative,, 

ounetss  over the kingdom."    "Sylvauus" says March''    '-"■ 

*£&£*•?*£ among 1' Uoma'n's'.-^t   iZ**mEt3$*m ' «m »»»«8'y <emp,e*   Twelve'million, per year « our present import, of 

answer to ,hi./oT.,,nWc en, ghtened argument..   --.(- 

■ i„ r„„, of importing foreign goods, and creating tended to destroy the American markets for at 
a market fur the benefit of foreigners. Would , least eight millions of dollurs worth of domestic 

our own agriculture be benefited bj a process like agricultural produce to be supplied from abroad ; 
this' Nothing could more effectually divert the lnd this is the American—no, the llrilith—syt- 

benefil from our own people, and tsour il in aeon-} tern of policy which is now nllenipled to be inpoa* 
slant stream upon foreign labor. No American ed upon this ccunl.y by this llritith.kaling .'/./- 
interest was so much benelittcd by a protective | minulrulion ! 1*1 ihem do it. and in two year, 

system as that ofagriculture. The foreign mar- ih,.re „j|| not be ai specie-paying bank in the 
ket was nothing, the home market was every i country. The people and the Treasury wi 

thing to ihem ; it was as one hundred to one.—j 
The tariff gave u. the great home market,  while | 

MM .- One remark more on this topic : Sccrc- use a familiar illustration ! \\ e.tern farm.r. .end has boldly and openly avowed it a tIK oh «cl of 
tary Walker inform, u, that ihe present duly on their corn, bay. and oa... thousand, of dollar. Uovc.n.nen. to break dot*, a ml dtsiroy «, ow. 
iron i. 73 percent., which he propose, to reduce worth, every yea. to .be Eastern market, not in ... manufacture, (or .he punt* of ...king «..) har 

to oM» per cent, lo increase thi revenue. To do rude and original for..., but m the form of bog. those of fore.gue.a. In the very first *"£"■* 
thi. must he not then double the import, of iron • and horse. ; they give their bay-.i.ck. life and of hi. argumentative report he sell out . w« sjai 

Then  we  must   add  ten   or   legs, and make them .rot to market with the lar-', ing that the revenue of the nrsi qualeroflhu year 

their back.    [ A laugh, j    So the lir 

that 
e.l to I 
and a 

•MM. 
rod of 
fools back 

nient 

among ihe Humans" a creditor was allow- 
ell his debtor into slavery beyond the Tiber, 

father to kill hi. wife and children, lie 
his scriptural argument, by saying, "the 
reproof gives wisdom," "the 

uids one 
mouth of 

by Shskspenre 

■• Anil lima I (Mi 
Wall..1.1 odd tad 
Ami •rein a a»IM ' 

Now iln 
ill put  III the 

• rod for lli. 
of.be conv 

•UloM** 

.ill.. 
..i..I. 
then 

pie to indulge in hanh epithets, sucli 

aliiing," "bloody,*' Diacouian," A<\, il is nol 
crone, but shows the honest indignation ol a hu- 

mane and upright heart. But is it true, that they 

have '• slandered our penal law-.'" No.- They I 
hare only repeated the word, of a Hale, a liked,-' 
stone and other enlightened judges. 1 In i no soon- . 

er doe. the "galled jade wince," than il. defen- 
der, come to it. rescue, and cry out, that the i 
charge, agnirut il are •• false and slanderous ;' 

and brand the  advocates of the IVniientinry SSaV 

or 
1 Sylvanua 
lies   Ii the 

• Led ' 
i far* •flier. 
HM I |il.v Ihe 

radu 
the gentleman's sell 

bul ilie chance of a ... 
tually destroyed our > 
ket at home.    The  gi 

nit to.ecure us at best 
irkel abroad, while it eflec- 
ecure and invaluable iner- 

-n.leman .ay. he is very 
ith ihe pauper labor of Eu- 

leraIM -modem tmattcrers.    " aspirants.    ■' • '■•1 |h) hour ,nd minule of ,,,,.  ity 

p.rfi.c.al statesmen ;    but these calumnies .is ad-,      ^ ;„,„, of .. gylvanus 
'.cate. mu,t,ub,n,t tube charged will., I.> the cat- JJ ^ .. ,$ ^^ ,     „,,„„ 

lou. bear.ed and remorseless, wboM iptril  " l,*'e , !„achin.-. 

,le«il." 

ys. " grailuatin^; punishment to 

most difficult) ih' ">°" im|K>nani, 
aid Ihe moot responsible act. .hat a legislator has 
to perform. My object here I. to correct an er- 
mr     his ever iHsinuaied by .he friend, of a Pen- ! an.ious incomj 
famiairY It. he e adua.ing of punishmeni. un- ' i-l*. I will lell hint one fad . « ..h all the pro- 
de u ti'relentcu.l'e „ very difficult, bu. ,f we had : '«'i«a we now enjoy (Ire., 1 ri.a.n send, into 
a Cten.mrr.lhe dilficuliy would be lessened. *> "un.ry eight dollar, worth of her agncul- 

Can any o»' 'h-* •"»«* ihe difficult.e. would be <■"»' P'oduc.eon. to one dnhar » worth ol our agr,- 
d,m„""lied r I. .here a graduating machine, cultural producl.o... (save cotton and MM..) ua.t 

w,,,ch will indicate the e.ac. ,/»„-,/./« of 1'eniten- %-fg^" "V, 1WJ |MaAMBti ,.„„ ,h.t I 
nary punisliment. adequate for every shade and J'r- ■>**•'-»• '-*" • 
variation of crime, a, '.he hand, of a' clock .how t     JJf. ftt.W»«.    I do. and will prove it 

I wil 

h ] a two million, less than the first quartrr >if ih. 

ddamfiir That amount of'oor do- , convert their produce.'not into hog. or nonet, bul , tost, and that thu) ha. U-en occasioned by ihe $ub- 
sonplytomake room  for  it.    Thu. at  a   into sloth and iron, and s.nd it here for sale.  And.   ,/ifu.ion of highly protect,,! Ameriemimanufac- 

viewing the subject in this light, he could demon- turn for foreign import! i and this evil, thu. ter- 
strate Ihal there was not a Slate in the Union ihal rible evil, this American Secret.ry piopoae. lo 

did nol now consume the dollars worth |of lir.iish I remedy by reducing ihe protecl.ve dutw., and 
agricultural produce n> onrdullar'iworth .hecon- thu. breaking np thi. abominable buameu of 

su.nes of their.. Time would not permit him to •• lublilutim ilomettie product!, made by jT- 
go into details ; but he would furnish ibe elements , mcriran labor, out of .fmenroil produce, Tor 
from which any one could make the calc.lalion. Ilrituh goods, made by ltrituk labor, out jrt 

Asiuinmg that coinnmplion and ejportalion ar. Ilrituh produce. Oh, bul lie hate, ibe Bnluh. 
in proportion to population, then we import fifty Now, .ir, .his is not only ihe doctrine of hil hit 
millions of British goods, and twenty-live millions, but it runs through hi. whole sermon of 067 tinges. 

•gain bankrupt, and the scene, and .ulfcr.ng. of one-half. i. agricultural produce. We export to No wonder il was printed by the House of Lord, i 
ISM) will return ; and with il.as a necessary con-   England agricultural produce(eicl..dingcoltonand   and let our Secretary carry through Ihu bill, and 

ill   be 

the   political revolution,   of thai   |>e- ,..„,„„,,        e reV. ,n-.:  in    ui   ina.   , .- , tobacco) two and a half  millions.    Divide   these Uueen Victoria, would gladly  transfer the  .enls 
SS™ !»um.,ao and 2! million., by •«!, the  number of from Sir llobert 1'eel to Sir Itoberl  Walker,   for 

The home market. Mr. S. contended, was every ' Representatives, and it gives * 111,108 as the a- he will h.ve rendered her a greater Ktricc  than 
thins to the fanner, and the foreign market com-   moun: of Urilishogricullurnl produce consumed in , any olher man, dead or living. 

naroAivelv nothing.   Mas.achu.ett. alone purcl.as-   the form of good, in each Congressional distnc.;        lint this is nol only the docinneol the 1 reasury 
„n,| (||,-i|0as their e>|>nrt  lo  tireat   llriUin of report, bul of ihe  m.si.ge   ttiell.     Ibo  revenue 
agricu'tural produce.    Thu gives the  propor.ion standard laid down in ihe message aims a dealt 

nswer ; 

d and consumed fourteen limes a, much of the 

srain. flour, and meal of the other Stales a. the 
Uniied Kingdom of t ireot Hritain and Ireland 
from whom we look lifly millions of dollars worth 
•f manufactures yearly. 
thirty-live millions trunk, 

tobacco, while tlreai Kriialn took bul  two and  c 
half I    Vet, according to .he gentleman from Vir 

un 

that described by the pot I, 
, which will indicate   the 

I In. head i 
Kb Was l 

■ |>iir|iuau f. 

nl.e • 
.-art I 

a-.- t 

of " whipping " adequate "   to mo 

i hone.t mon. or " the quantity " and 
rVranrf' on the cheek lo reform a felon 

Id -code" show "the adequate quantily 

I'hen you will pruve ihe returns „1IIU1| ,|,,. foreign market was vastly the met 

aj"om i false which are made by our Government. „,„„,„ . 
,,,„;,,       Mr. STKWSOT.    NO. sir : I will prove it by ihe       Mr  .,,., 

vi, i  Mimflfw   return, furnished by Mr. Walker MMuCM in .up- Whe.her c 
ike. (hief an   I"" of the bill which he ha. laid before the Co, 
I depth ol 'the   miitee of Way. and Means.    Now.     assert a 

often :oone.    Vet genllemen  are  not satisfied, j blow at all   American  industry.    It suggests a 

and wish ..ill further to  increase  the  import  of  kind of ■'i.i.'iiii'  sro/r,"  so that  wheneter any 

MasMchuse'li.   lookll I'.iu.li goods, and still further piostrale and  des-   branch of American industry  begin, to beat  the 
.elusive of cotton and1 troy the American farmer and mechanic and  la-   foreigner, and supply  ihe   market, and  thereby 

' boring man. lo favor foreigner,. ; diminish import, and revenue,  llils   is arMeoce 
To show the effect upon  currency, at well as (that the duty is too high and ought to be  reduced 

the gentlemon from Virginia I so a, lo let in the foreign rival production,.    I agricuhure. suppo 

Hun coat: he  grjra lo a 

plh i 
Hoes- the can prove that more than half the value of all the 

Briti.h good, imported into thu country consul ol 

(Mr. 
SKI: here pul this question  to Mr.  S.: I British importer and   pays  him  twenty  dollars 

otton nnd tobacco were not og.irultural I hard money, and   hard  to  gel.    England  lakes 
product, f ' none of your  rag money.    [A  laugh.]    Away 

Mr. S. Certainly ; but they are  not  our  only   it ajoco, in quick time.    We see   no  more  of il; 
agricultural product..    There were other intere.l.   a. far a. »oocerned. the gentleman might a. wel 

this country worth looking afterand preserving have thrown Ii ..iiu the Die.    I want  a coal.    I 

let the I'residen. >peaC for himself.    Here is Ins 
revenue standard in his own words : 

•• The precise point in the nscenaing scale of 
duties at which it is ascertained from expenencu 

that Ihe revenue is greatetsl i. ihe maximum rate 

of duty which can be laid for ihe bona fide pur- 
pose of collecting money for the support of Out- 

' duties  higher than thai 

mil Ii 

self. 
id ill 

punishment   by 
, thai deleft pep 
xnoTi bu. the odi 

Now lo penoM 
•Ion of rrpiilo 

nl.'/«.//', would be , 

youd  duubl, that it is 
siuguinary laws. Iiowevej i 
runs who value n pul,moo 

..ui Ihal attache, to crime i 

of Ihii churactcr, infamy a 
lion." thai attaches to criin 
•uflkienl punishment to drtlt them from crim 
But  "Sylranus"  .hould  not coiilound the ju.t 

with the unju.t, ill 

'he ha. 

ofihi. 
of hi. 

Ihe law 

eou.—I 
tftute 

the 

rdihood or penitence 

innocent  with ihe guilly.  a.   j,,r ,h,. pretent code we have not any of ihete un 

for Southern cotton—that', the plan thu, open..  
as of dollar.   lnJ Mlii    pi)»;|ai,ned by ihe Secretary  and  Ins   England.    Now, I go f. r supporting the Amen- American, by h.s .upcr.or industry and (kill, be- 

•*•   followers     We of the North and West must.end   can farmer, and  mechan<c*,  and ihe gentleman gin. lo succeed, Ihenthe duly  mu.l come  dpwn 
coUo"   our last dollar to England to buy bread and meal,; goe. for the British : ihal is the difference.    Can so as to increase  fdreign  importa  nnd   revenue. 

of  and Era,sand gram. u. ihe form of iron and cloth,   the gentleman deny it!    There nre but lwos.de. Thi. I. the plain nnd inevitable operation   cd Ibo 
"'   loincreaselhepriceof-orrrcoHon."    We must   in   ihe matter—the Hrilinh  and  the  American rule, and whowouhtgo into manufacturing'tinder 

be •• hewers of wood and drawer, of  wster"  for   side; and the simple question is, which side shall such an  anti-American  rule n.  lhi»,  making it 
tweniy-live million, ol her agricultural produce lo  (jin.u Brila.n—paupers, slaves, and beggara.thal   we  lake!    The  great struggle  is   between  ihe death by the law—certain  and  inevitable.    A. 
two and a half million, of our. laken by her, which   j,;,^^,^ „,,., have .. s|K-cie lo spore " for South-   llriliih  and  American farmers  nnd   mechanics an illustration, take  iron for instance,, Owing to 

To avoid caul, I pul it at eight   JJJ cuuoa.    This is the unindisguised policy and   for the American   mnrkel, and   we must   decide the  rapid  increase of iron  work, in  ih. United 
1 Slate, the impon of iron has been greatly reduced ; 

occasion to slate nfact *» lhe Executive rule applie.—down with  the 
an people. duties so as  lo incrense  import* and  revenue. 

h,.- «. .hi. ,,, Accordingly. Mr. Walker propose* lo reduce lhe 

itol.    Ye*   air I tell dl">'' wnich b* "yl " "?.? 7* ■*! ""'* .,0 " '" 
the  principal coiu- 

mcr 

thru 
jur 

am Blacks 

'• s   infill \n 
use. the .., 

eh  compissiuii 
. through coiiq 

iheir oalhs. and either acquit the suihy 

gale lhe offence; and judge* through compa: 

(ma venality,) w ill respiie one hull i 
and recommend ihem lo the loyal inerey." In 
confirmation of the foregoing, are names -not un- 

known to fame" in bolh the United Slates and 
Cr.-oi Britain; among these I will mention those 

ol r'rauklin.Uu.li, Adoir. Woodbury, Hale, Coke, 

Pitt, I-'ox. Ertkiae, Canamg, ud Homilly. 
-Sylianus"   taMlli,  •• About the lime of  lhe 

French Re volution   whipping  was assailed as a 

cruel   puunl.ineiii. thu  remnant  of a barbarous 
Why   did   he not tell us farther  that, 

bout   the  nine  ol   ihe l-'rencli   Kevoluiiun " 

•genius ol liberty"  (under the  auspices of 
-d her head and  made 
eml :.• ibrongboul Eu- 

he lell ns that  ■irocioua 

eru.i,'.   «.re  lew frequent  in I-'rnnc*   under lhe 

„^„ of NaiKile Ih, lerlhi.  Hvtvrninenl 

' 

-nly-five cents per bushel, ill small lot, 

seveniy in large qunniiiiis. 111. not I kely, we 

think, lo rise" above these prices. Those who 
had need tp purchase hugely, hare, meal generally, 

laid in their supplies ; and will, no duubt, use the 
greniest economy to make them reach lhe hay 

and oals havests. The price ha« been gradually 

declining lor the last IW0 or threu mon.hs. We 
should be surpnsed, however, were i. lo full any 

lower than at preienl. — Saluiiurif It'ulchinun. 

price of the iron, which lhe manufuciurer 

received and paid over lo the fanner, ogam and 
again as often us lhe process was repealed. Well 

.. not iron mode in England of the tame materials 
thai .1 is made of here I Certainly ; then is not 
lour-hlibs of lhe British iron made  up of Urii.sh 

nothing. I 

duclious of th 
and tobacco, i 

per year, t» 

last year lo # 
look .bout iw 

,k at li.cis. The agricultural pro- 
I I'ni'.ed Slates, exclusive of cotton 

, estimated at one thousand millions 
ir exports to all the world amounted 

I.ID.VII...   Of this, Great Britain 
, and a half.    All the rest was coll- 

age 

lhe 
ihe creet I. 
the.   Uaslile 

ifayi 
I  de 

rope. Nellh. 
(mil 

VM A ami an, lhe greal I.ior.-tamer, arrived in 

New Vork, a lew day 

ol wild beast*, taken chiefly in Africa and A 
wlniherilieirenierprisinf keeper ha. recently been 

travelling in quest ol the Lions. laopatds.Jackalls, 

Hyena.. Kangaroo., Ba'art, ElephanU, and the 

many other natural and un-oatural wonders winch 

make up Ins exiraoidinary exhibition. He moki - 

ui during the Summer. 

B 

agriculiurnl produce .' and if we purchase nine suuied at hum 

millions of dollnis worth of British iron a year, do 
ivt not pay six or seven millions of this sum for 

the produce of British farmer.—grain, hay, grass, 

bread, meal, and olher provision, lor man and 
beast—sent here for sale in Ihe form ol iron ! He 

go, with a new collection put it to the geullenian from Virginia (Mr. Bayly) la 
lo say if this was not true to the letter. Ilechal- 

lenged him lo deny n or disprove il if he could. 

The gentleman's plan was to break down these 
greal and growing markets for our own ftrmert, 

and give our own   markets  lo   lhe   British{  and 

l he prafentd to be a Iriend  lo American   far- 
T'roiu such Iriends  ■■»ii   I I   ilelirei 

So lhe 
rid amounted lo II 

market toWP million., 
pronounced the foreign Market. 

>"' 

foreign  markets of lhe 

millions, and  the'   home 
Vet gentlemen had just 

ry thing lo lar- 

rs,& the home markets comparatively nothing, 

i another laci:    < 'ur eiporll of manufactures 

'. year, including those ol  wood, auiounied lo 

•13,410,166.    Assuming, at in Ibe case of  Brit- 
uh.nanulaciures.ihat one-half iheir value is made 

up of American agricultural produce, then we ex- 
port nearly tcTen millions ol dollar, worth of agri- 

cultural produce in the  form  o( manufactures, 
which doe. nol glut or injure lhe foreign markets, 

fot uui Hi ui and rrt n, in it* onginial lurni.    To 

,or his purpotPI.    This  will nol  only   be  ihe 

ellect of Ihe iiiriHpro|i.»ed by our Secretary, bul 

it is kaopen and avowed purpote and design. 
Is il nol the proclaimed purpose of lhe message 

and report lo increase the importation of British 
goods, and. of course, to thatexlentdeilroy Ameri- 

can supply I I'ocs nol the Secrel.iy propose lo 
reduce the prot. dirt dunes more that one-half for 

lhe purpose of inercating revenue I Andiflht- 
ievem:e is increased jy nducing duties one-half, 

must nol lhe imports be more lliuii doubled I This 

is self-evident; and if you double your imports 

of foreign good, must you nol destroy lo thai extent 
American supply ' Most certumly ; unless lhe 

Secretary can, m his wisdom, devise a plan lo 
make people eat. drink, and -.tear double as much 

change! an if chang 

I'oli.icnl revolution. IM 

d discontent; ill 

let u-etl enough cr/.nr." 

Then, as a Whig, you ought to go 

tariff.] 
Ves. >aid Mr. S.) ifl wa, like some gentlemen 

on ibis floor—il  I loved my party mere lhan my 
ttmlrg, I would ; bin as I love my country more 

ihnn my party. I w i 
d,I.ill,,! p. 

land the cry of "elm 
mutt be for t'u heller.' 
Ihe  fruit, of popular suffering , 

prosperity  lhe cry is 

[A voice 

for lhe new 

as they now do.    Bul where will we find  money 
in pay'lor them!    There's iho rub.    Bul, start- 
ling and extraordinary os it may appear.our Secre- 

i ihe firs! nme iniln  Instorj  ■: the world,   i 

la.L 
ln,.l few. 
putt-lt 
linn. Ihal 
li.iul.le. ili.il 
e.le.nll,,,,., 
.1, Drawer, 

tl.r    ;,«>'» 
I,,,,, meh i 

I itr.I. ill-   I'l 
.. e 

II, Jin 

II nol 
r.t diaeiprUi 
,.,, ih,. not 
nalr ..l].|..„ 
I'.tmx  WIM 

■ llhelllii... 
- Una Mil, I 

not fo 
./, h.ir 

ilu 

it i 
i.l th. 

lhe I ..mill 

Udrj 
mil in 
» l.li 

II.In, 

llui I, 

I., .,[  ll..- ..I 

Ihal—  hi 
,,l i 

' lhe     I,. 
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SENATE.    Tli* Senate passed the bill for lb* 

relief of Nathaniel (ioddord. 

HOUSE. The following Committees were 

annouuCcd as having been oppumled by the 
Speaker in obedience lo ihe resolution of yesler- 

dav.    The iiahcued names a'* M higs 

THE PATRIOT.,; 
OREENSBOROUGH. 

SATURDAY  MOK.NIM.. MAY 9, 184*. 

^*7*WtflWifully insert 111* communication of " IJUMO- 

iTes,** though \\\v   ttrilrr, from   UP   polilirnl   |io*ilio 
Meant. Srhtixck, DobbimThunnin, McHrant, llc|lnow|ri^rj|i11,t|lc Houu |,a%v. iion^hiu. easjsjssan •» 

mid HockwtU. « hose duly it fa wijnwt ISIM and m ^.^ A   y COI1,H?illgi w, Jo no I1IOCl. llMII wr 

report upon the manner in »h«h Mr. C. J. Inger- ,„ririofolt don,( 1IlU «rr nty mtting to «lo:  m h.vr 
•ol1obtmnrdl.isiulurinoi.un   Irom  the   N..iu   Dc-     .    ■"tti.lt •!»*>• |»t»t»li .1.mill...   llloni   n|  our   DclllOCrdtrt" 

TIIK DfiMOCRATlC "CLIQUU." 

Hid you notice ihr cavalier response ot Mr. Shop 

■■ copied into last piper, .o the proposition mnde 

t* Mr. I>**a.i Me was abort in piecruvt. The 

jriiuinf gentleman preaumes upon the adrantsge which 

i.. ;«'-""« by association with (hat aristocratic Ve- 

netmn Council of Thirteen, apt!/ denamtnated the 

•* lUleigh Clique." 

To the Ifafl part of the proposition—«iz: to»ubmii 

Ihcir cUiiim to tin- rccunafderaiion and decision of the ' 

Central  Committee— he 1,-I'H.   unliusilalinf'  aaaent, ' 

with all the nesurtinecot'.ne who haa lull eonlWencr ' 

in. and knowledge of, the movements of the "clique" 

parlment. &C. - |    ..      j ^        ,      wrj ippouiiH, .t*|, usi -pint.; «aefcl«afy. 
Mr. Thurmmi was. on his motion, eicuaeu Irom .    »>    ' tL,  ,       Hut aa lo 
 : ... \|„   Hi.nlilh   Can Adiuiniatraiinn man     ■*■   writer   of the comiiiuoHMlnm l*LW u- u a labeled MTV in- and Mr. Stmiton (an Administration man 
appointed in his place.) "nJ ,c,i" ■■■*■■of *• IVmocratie ,..., i *; and •<■Msm 

Messrs. IVtii. flrt/flU, Jefferson Davis,  /).   /'.   that his *iew- arr altnlkal with those of mai.y of In- son 

Kins and Wilmot, wew appointed to  ■MfratigMfj   MI coadjutors in thr taaaj rausr. 

the charges against Mr. Webster, with a view to 

iinpnichmer 
li is understood that the Committees will enter 

upon their reapedlve dutirs to-dny- 

SmUhioMun /trijiicst. In Committee of ihe 
Whole.—Mr Sims made some brief remarks in 

favor ofrelurnintj the monrv to the heirs of the 
testator upon the prounj that there is no constitu- 

tional power in Congress, to accept the legacy. 
Mr. Adams spoke m favor of the substitute 

heretofore vllured I y him, authorising the 

I'ri-sident to use moral Minaion in endeavoring to 

n-cueet from Arl*jniMi» nml <>iher Stutes, the e.il- 
tie of the depni iai« d ! n- > :n winch a yreal por- 

tion ol the momy had been in veiled. 
(AtthiitttgeoTlhu proceedings a raeHanwas 

received front the I'resident of the United States, 
stating thai lie hud sigtied the joint   resolution  uu- 

tborittnff bimtogjve the Oregon Nonce.) 
The discusMoii upon the SiniihsuiiMii bill wot 

then continued, by Metal*. Johnson, Itathbun, 
Kick I in, Thurtuan. Ewing, AJjmt, Yell and 

others, until ihe ii*:ng ol the Committee. 

/I fiftifiaky. S9. 
SK.NATK.    Mr. Jarnngin, oti leave, introduc- 

TIIK TAKIhK. 
We hope the reader will not lurn with indifference 

from the remarks ot Mr. Slew art, under this head, mi 

tlic oppo-ite page ll it not olten that we permit 

the Patriot to beco'ne the iiiMrumcnt ot boring the 

public wi'h long speeches; AC can therefore now 

recommend with a good grace there ohaervatnwir uf 

Mr. BteWtrt 

There is IHI •n!«j**ci ol genrnj public intaras4 an 

little mnier-to.nl BUIHIII; the e<iiniH<n people of the 

counlry ;•■ lliu ol the Tariff Tin ra an- an much el 

un-r* fue.iry and dry spttCUUtHHI rinsed up in Hie 

iliacuatwa ol n. that it tail* to aacuM minute invfja* 

ligtjlioii aiuons* the maMict of the interior. Dot the 

renwrhtlO ■Vbick we anwraief the nailer's attention 

ure eminently practical, and cannot In11 to impress 

ihe att* niive imml willi unpoitaiit truthi and /in/* 

on (his aajbjceC. \o system of policy gruivinjr >'ut ", 

our federal iii.-t.mtI»HJS  io  to  UioroiurA'y eonnecled 

and Imrolvad with tiniiiinfaeirrn'*athanffurwmfIhr 

people, in every relal""   of society, ah that of the 

retiring from '.he canavss jntil thedecis. 

ion he inudi —he uon'l dt> any such thing—not he! 

lie is not geing to lose the advantage lie may gain 

mlhisliine m/faintl Mr. Ltak. \\c has no idea at al| 

of having the voice of hia " clique" newspaper*, and 

ul his caucua-loving trie nds, stopped until the l&th 

t| May.    Ile'a tooeule lor that!! 

To complete the hectoring impudence of the whole 

bn-inera—Mithout   any  intnnalion    Iruin   Mr.   Leak 

uhether tins   illiberal, hallway, on*'-suhil   ir-|im-i 

meet?* his viewa—the ('hainuan ul   the Committee 

Mr. J»Wth t*. WatKin, publuhes.aituiiltaiieimsly with 

I Mr   Sh'-p.iid'a   rtpl>,a  MMaWHM to the Committee 

' to meet lor the purp>«re of deciding   winch PIIBII  be 

j IIM  cfiin   i■.!■'■      W hat a la ice! 

True, indeed, Mr. I..: i h may continue the canvass 

as well at Mr. Shepard, If he cln-a.es; but he goes 

■nvtli single handed, wiihout any combiiialiona or 

cIsqtteeiM his lavor. WlnleMr.Shepard go-ters over 

ihe Slate, cnii'CH UP ol the backing ol moot of the IK'in. 

lariatie i-'i"'" winch dare not truce a liueoiTuiisive to 

ihaisanMtll moving Clique ol the metropolitan aiisio I 

cracv; and sure likewise of UteayeuphainUt re-olvesof 

rub rlii|iu>,nnd ol ihe applnmluig gabh!e ot courthouse 

iii.dcri(p*ro,ids politicians, uho tea M ptOfpcct ofcvi r 

Irecoiiiiiig tmtwnt ilu'iN-'\">. except llirough some 

ki.ch contemptible caucus manucienng as ihja which 

will carry out this conneition, will   do   much   lor; iseaj tho Krguier. 
the permartentimprovement,safely,and happiness . >i,■, sinjiaul 

ofihecoumry. I     This candidate of ihe I^co Fuco party  for  Go- 
I*ook, in cnae of war. now easily ami  promptly    , a_ ..._.,     ,,     , ;. 

lroo,...»rm,. ic. could be UMMpMnl fro orih '•"""• " ho " t**^ '" h" non,,n».lon ,o ihe 

lo touili!    Let New Orleans or .New York be m- »■«*" "■» " BModard," it >aid to be eicewire 

lacked—the former, in case of war. w:ll certainly in his abuse of the Whig party, in all his   public 

lie—from the Mississippi, from ihe All.tntic, what Addrrssrs.   That genileman knowsthalthe Whig 
a prompt rally  ol  troops  could bo  accomplish- p,rly tttr„r, n0 ,UU1K. from hjm     „e   knows 

'' I. ,t constitutional to build fort, for defence, and ,hal ■Wg'' " i
m
i°rc l",lno,ic P-'X- n«" ««»»* 

to ereel arser.uU I Why not then lo aid in the 1,l"n *■• SSS» he now deerns it his intererl to at- 

construction of great highway, for .Irftnti'.—U 1»ck- But« lew year, have passed, .mce he was 
i: constitutional lo ealablisli post olliosand |>osl """•" > """>■ and we call upon him now to My. 
rouirs •    Why not aid in the enluiulu, smirtVy,   » h«'her he cvers-w. or knew, of any corruption. 

and/ori/ir-y of the tr.nsportal.on of the mail I   "     WMgl"* or accomplished, or e.en laked ab. a- 

W hy will not the North Carolina. South Caro- "10nt.' »» " '"S associates. L*l him put hi. linger 
liM, Georgia, .nil Alabama representatives in u|H)n the man. or the act, or the design. Wechal- 

Congress see if ihey  can  do  any time/ toward,   l*»B* l>'"» ,0 »■• !'"»'• 
lint end! This accomplished, ihey will have i Until Mr. Shepord came to reside in the "De- 
done something for which, in all lime, tliey will mocratic" County ol Wake, II will lie* be denied, 

receive the thanks of their cunsiitucnta ..id ol we presume, thai he was a proie.sed Whig, liul 
generations lo come. a change soon came over ihe spirit of Ins  dream. 

  What appliances, il any, were used for his coover- 

r« ilio P.tr .i       sion, be best knows.    One thing is  ceil.m—he 
was a Whig, and became  a  "Democrat"—and 
was soon nppoioted by Mr. Van  ISuren,  I'nited 

In Ihis oliice, he figur< 

< on IIII\  s< ii on IN. 

Spring DiviJcul for Ihe Stale,— 1»I0. 
No.    I ♦•jr..|:i   No. -JI ♦I-J..VI; No. 41 •lll.W.J 

•• Them § my Senlimenli." 
Mr. Editor:—As one of the humbler Demo   Sutes' DtMIW Attorney. 
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rill*: a clear /...polar uiuler.tsiiiling ul  it i. there 

*d a preamble and joinl resolution to authorise the I lore nee—ry to rational and permanent  legislative Ihe. MM approve. 

rresid.nl. with the advice and consent of ihe Se-1 .*'•"■'• Assuredly, we n.vo an fancy lor the isilitic.l pnn- 

n.te, lo appoint a Hoard   of Commissioners, fa |     Wlaisn eacllrnt ipguUiiou is Usi - liour nil*"' eiplasutMr. Leak.    Wcnh./aWcamlalatc weahrwU 

.(acertainiug and adjusting all claims of »or cili-1.4"itMi lloaasof Keprraenialives!    It cornp:l. a.|a<a- do U.nle against liunaa a   u» man  woriliy  ol' whig 

zensupon the Uepublic MMexico "lidi waa re-   ker ,„„„,,, y, tlioii^hia in astylccrconcisenrssaiHl »l**l    But W«fciaaallyeoaleaethai weaoareely hav* 

felted to tho Comniiltee on l-'oreign Kelalions.         ,i,cngih, which is aeUom .lone when opportunity i» '!■* htill lo .mile a man v. Iiowriiboa umler the gi.as 
The preamble ,ei. forlh that repeated outrages   afl.onJlJ |or . nm lva,tcor,11MC ln ,,1C mtre dj,p,.y ,„,) c..oi,iiued mju.i.ee oThil oor iVaMNrV, 

»,.ve been permitted by totiM^***** | rf i,,,^,,.,.     ,„ „i(; ,icj, a||J g|,m. o,  MM , „,„,       ,,,„ |h. ,,, „„„,, .,,.,, f,0111  „.,. OmmmM, 

ofl.,.r7-'Th>
arrn-'ated'''e''nde.vor,°,.d been made   • con^ioo.nes. Ih.t h. mu.l make  Ihe mo., of Ihe   d,»ic..l.y. and .u... M l.y a ..-..I..,,,.». -y   lo 

in it friendly manner to obtain redress : thai Mei-1 few -nd lilUng  M.NMI all..v.*d him ; Ihe orator   M*forl eitl.er null ceri.mly enable, oa to judg* 

ico has refused to pay her acknowledged   obliga-   pour, lorlh  more .triking Ihouglil, Matt  touching MUtla M ratal impartial judgment, 

lions • and that having rejected our Minister uud | wntiment, and kc*n*r wit—because stripped ol'rve- Mr. U'ak i. a genii. io.iiolri|H-ag*. dignified inan- 

ev*ry pacific overture, HO ullernalice ia It/I but lo { ,v word that will not Mat    Will, no time  lo exhibit net., and so old v.irran in ihe raaka ol la* powerful 

make a peremptory ihmwul/or settlement.           | Ai»«»//"—he i. compelleo todevute all his powers to DnaMtaW parly.    IIM fulllml beiOHWaWeoaeied 

The bill granting allernulu sections of ihe pub-1 |lj( nt,j„,, even to wing eyes, « nil the ,en*rable inautle ol an. 

lie domain to aid in the completion ol works ol in- •     w> |<wk a? J|r S|cw,rl., ,[Keih u.ltl, ,„,,  inlcn. ,,n,„u—ibis, it would .evm. ought to .aridity Ihem to 

lernal improvementm the Stale ol Michigan, was , lionolllict(.|     .,ccU       few p,r.gr,p|„; ,„„ nnj„,,, .„y |u„,e.t II. mocrai who has a |«rueleol soul. 

SEa*AS«^Ate                              ^Z "'^lirr^^^f481**^ 
ll*nton   lluntincton. and ot'.ers. and. after  being 'whole bud, oil,,, remsrk. on the  T.r,fT.    II,. con- llrW a «om|»r.t,v*ly  new  rou.ert Iron, our \\ big 

.lightly amended, was passed—Ayes20, nose 12. i CIUSHNI ha. been particularly noted for it.power and   ranks, (.here,  by  the by. he     -■■   ■■-■ 
__^_                                          ' edixt. mi..td or regretted!)   And wh 

cials I do not feel disposed to remain silent while ed very disastrously for a short tune, and resign- 
ihe leaders of my party are hacking us lo pieces ,d. lie %vas neit before the people of Wake,and 

by a miserable species of bolchwork. Every bo- , had the glorious opportunity in ihe Senate, of im- 
dy knows we have gotten into a snarl about our , mortaliiing himself by his'astonishing efforts to 

I lemocratic candidates for (iovernor. '" relieve Ihe people."    He   was  elected  to  Ihe 
Now my MirpoM is lo charge lhal ihe dilficul- House of CoiMnons in 1814. where he cut such 

IV originated in thu unfonunute seleciion of our [ - 1,,,-h fanlaslic ca|H-rs." thai even his own party, 
chairman at the lale Democratic Conventional (slwavs excepting the Editor of the •• Slundard,") 
Kaleigh; and the still more unfortunate selection ' were mortified and chagrined, 

ofa Central Committee of oo.yimaue by thai chair- When a man changes his politics, a very natu- 
man. If ihe convention hod passed over Ihe in- ral enquiry ariara as lo ihe honesty of the change 

valid es-gubernatorial candidate, and put into Ihe ] —particularly, when he goes from the icro* lo the 
chair a  ol gravity, and  discretion, on* who   s/rurig side, and obtains one favor, after another, 

could have estimated men by their solid qualities, which he could not have secured, without such 

and nol by ilnir iidyn*.«« and flippancy, w* should chanc*. TtsM* things MH happen wiihout po- 
in all probability bar* had a central committee, liticatl dishonr.iy, but,certainly,not without strong 
w,;h a few eic«ptions. of eery diflerenl malerwls. suspicion of interested motive!. A genileman. 
We ahould hav- had a rommittee who would placed in this predi. ament. ought at leaat. to be 
havt taken the trouble to meet together, and by modest, in staling charges against those who have 
canvassing the claims of our prominent men, alway. remained true and firm lo principle. Par- 
would have filed upon some one whom ihey ' ucularly. should a young man, ardenl though he 

could have recommended lu thu party with some ( be, have u little respect lo Ihe cray hair, that he 
degree ufunanuniiy, and with a moral force which used to see and honor in the Whig ranks— those 
would have prevented division in our ranks, and venerable .Vrs/ors. by whose side he oner walked 

insured if nol the election of our candidate, at least m filial reverence. Smart young men, it is plra- 
ihe untied democratic vole. uni enough to see, but there is  such  a thing as 

Hut how was it with our Committee I Instead being loo .man. •• Precocity of genius." says an 

of holding a meeting forthwith U|Kin Mr. Cald- ancient worthy. •• betokens precocity of manners." 
well's declension and seleclintr a candidate as l^t Ihe young man, who took lirstmtte at College, 

was cipected of ihem, they balked, dilhdalhed. I who became perfect in law by a few months stu- 
Mufled the brecie, and hesitated until some of the dy. who answered every question before the 

counties nominated Mr. Leak, and then bj- letter. Judges, who had early in practice thirty cat,e> on 

by prunes, by hints, winks and nods g.v. Mr. i Wake County Court Docket, who has imbedded 

Shepard to understand lhal sonic ol them im- himself in the umber of bis own - Bill, for the re- 
inaguird that they thought llieydeaired he should lief of the People"—let such a yeaih beware of 
be the candidate.     Such indecisiun.  and  .uch a   •• procaciluot manncri!" 

not particularly 

cgrettetirj   Anil who but this "nice young 

HOUSE.    Smithsonian Hfiueil.  The House ,     Tii.Gvt.i WuMHslaiely arrived in New Vora.   man " i. all  at onee elevated by a nu.etealf/.o-.er,, 

this morning .pent three hours  in  Committee el   |l)ft u,tlpuol  ,he {uho( April, with 7 dsy. later   ove' ,he  "■ejlMe head ol the veteran I    And all 
Ihe Whole, in Ihe  consideration of-numerous  a-, ^^    A        ,„, lceh     jn taw fcf        e wM ^y   ame, i..K by a wholly irres|K>n.ible ft oliuen-or. it 

.nendmenis to the above bdl.     I he discussion was   ^ ^^ ^        ^^ T  ^^ J ™ ^^   mmmMmik ,, U „„lv ,„ U,u„ I). Men., !l    And Ik. 

and Mr. Cslhoun had been received and were looked l>*mocracy ol Ihe Stale are roundly dared logo.. 

u|K>uas pcacdul itidicalion. from ihyt country. Colion   g8'"sl "'in - 

had advanced. Iial.au corn was rapidly wmiiing it. ''"'"•• "t-ndaid aial il. cos.ljulor. may attempt to 

way into favor boll, ia England ami Ireland. The make capital, if ihey plc.r*. for ibeir young in.n She- 

French and Arab, have had .umber  bal'le.    The   pard. by the.r .IIUSKHI. lo Whig sympathy  for Mr. 

The discussion was 

carried on by Messrs. Giles of Md. Haiulin of 
Maine. Wick of Indiana, and Wood of N. York. 

Among the amendments ollered, was one by Mr. 

Giles providing for the education of blind |>ersons. 

tvbtcli was lost. 
The bill was finally reported to the House, an J 

it was read n third tilde and passed, ayes 83, 

nay. 76. 
The House then adjourned until niu. o'clock 

to-morrow morning. 
Thurtilay, 90. 

SENATE. Mr. Sneight'l bill to aid the Siate 
of Missiasinpi in Ihe construction of a railroad from 

Jackson, tnrough Brandon, to the  western   boun-! »<* »• d«m " duB l0 ''"" 

dary of Alabama, was considered in Committee of | *'"ir.t0 "I""" "'« •*,,,r' 

want of unanimity in the Committee could not re- 

sult otherwise lhan in the confusion of ihe demo- 

cratic ranks. 
These strictures may be considered unreserv- 

ed, but I have set down lo speak my mind freely, 

and I shall do so. I repeat lhal our first error was 

in placing Mr. I lenry over our Convention. My 
admiration for the man was never ealrav.ganl.and 

when I heard him announce that hia respect lor 
Mr. Webster and other leading whigs, was simi- 

lar to lhal which he entertained for •• sheep steal- 

ing dogs," my feeling of disgust became superla- 

tively profound. God forbid lhal he should be 
recognised as our chief leader!    As a democrat I 

Virgil A. Stewart, of - Murrell liuok" notoriety 

was recently assassinated in Western Texus. 

XTiXM iia-f s.7X JMC13AU1-JT   ~UJ- 

UIM;I:«V»HTII  rcn.i.i:  SIHIMRI, 
WILL   SI  «.i it   mt   IIm  Of   M»I  . 

(12th and I3lh are also occuping in Eiaiiiinationa.) 

Tbe (iriiiiutini; Class raecivc Di|>lomaa liast-<J on a 

mrfBcriOed course of etmU, rompniVissive and weII de- 

lined. J 

'I IK- first, M(-II«II,I. Junior, and Snmi Classes arc organ- 

ri.ts.MI FOKTE8. 
QAlfCBa, RICIIB8 eaCe>(  PETERSBURG, Va. 
KKSI'Kt "IH'I.I.V c.ll il,c atten>urn oi the pub- 

lic tuili''hilltnMr.(j vulin.iary te#tniMiniala. which 
tliey received MMIIV IIMMIIIIBago troni K^ntUsnea, »l"» 
Jia.c loatie Irial ol llietr Fiaoo Forlea. lo ibeegiv. 
mg |Hil>licity tu ihem tlieu main object and desire ia 
lo aflurd oilier ourcbaaera an opportunity of being pla- 
ced in similar circumstances, to apeak and jodge tur 
tacmaelvc*. ■■ ■■ 

GBAHVILLK, N. C, April 21st, lWo, 
Mcaara. (ai.iu, KicHavdt Co. 

t ieni leuieii—'J'liu Piano which Mr Margrave bought 
ol you tor in«, it a very txcollcul one. Tbe young 
lady who teachea my clnJdreu ssya it it ol an eacel- 
Icut touch and lone. 

Very respectfully, sVc. 
aANUfiLW.8MIT». 

f.HBKRasoBo', N. C, March left l*-*- 
Meaara. Gaiata KICHB* & Co. 

liriii- — h uil.irils me much plcosra Ut%t*l^»it 
the I'm im 1 purchaacd in>m you last fall, has proved 
to be fully e^ual lo your repie^nlationa,' being pvu- 
nounced bv competent judges to be a moat auperio 
iiiairument, and fully t t,u.ii in IIMIC and finish lo oih- 
vt» coatinjr a mueli higher price trom other aellera m 
tin-name place. Very respectfully sVc 

A. WKAT11EKLY. 

GaUaVlLW, iN. C, Fcbruaiy, 1946. 
Messrs. HUM*, HHHU *V Ca 

GentK—It givee me pleasure to say to you that 
the I'lano 1 purchased of you last May, provealo be 
an excellent one, and I conceive it to be one ot tlss 
linest toned ooea 1 ever helrd, and most further sty, 
• r. HI I'.v.nninaliuii ot the prices of Other liif-l rumeni», 
it will compare in chespueaa with any at tttauu!actur> 
er's prices or at tirat cost. I have delayed writing 
you (bus long >mce 1 purchased it, in order to be sal- 
islied of the (act now stated in relation to its quali- 
ties, Ac. Yours, moat respectfully,eVe. 

/. W. IIARGKAVE. 

cholera waa devastating I'eraia. 

11USI.A. DOCKEftV. 
Allliougli we were of ihe number ot  those placed 

in circumstances wlio felt it tube their duty nut to 

advocate the election ol" this gentleman  to Congress, 

sound   unflinching 

faction we leel at the  m»n- 

IAMB,.    But we Ware (Arm lo permit their readers lo 

see our remaiks in their columns. 

SN »I.I. I'ox.—The !li!l-:-'ii.' Reeoder nf Wednes- 

day, Till, states that all the peranna who had the vari- 

oloid in .Mr.Turner's family have entirely rccoveicd, 

and that there ia not now a case in tlic town. 

We received no Washington   papers  by   Thura- 

ihe Whole, ond pntted to its third reading by the' sjajf in which lie discharge* his duties ss a  Keprcscn-   day's msil. 

Senate bv a vote offlB to «. 1 Utivc.    Ilia pnaitmnon 'he great question of theses- f*HE POSITION Of OUR AKMY, 

The bill from the House   for  tho  Soull.sonian   -um.in lel.t.ou the llfegoa dispute, was incJentally       -rhc $w.to{lue Kieculive ... sendingour-ar.ny 
Intlitution wus    reierreU lo t  select coninniU-e—   r||Ml**M   staiicarlyataeeof thediscjaaion. it isone'    - «•    t r* * .L .I 

Messrs. I)„. Curwm and  Le*-.    The  Senate, Jial, we .wcou,;L„ L«„„.££*£   o    «««•!»«■«'      <"»"   <**»   CbrsU. o,   the 

adjourned till Monday. j we ,,,,„ „„ .„„.,> „ ,11 eventually bo found to ...in-   'Wc"'   ,0lhe bnnk' "f *•  H,° M  K?*l + 

.    .. .        ' cnlewith  lb. great con«rv.l,ve budy-lh.  aeacel l'os"t- *• ■••»»■ city ol  Ma.amora.. has Uen 

'J^lJ'IT'r^i,' '■ •»>">'. "I 'be naii..ii.    In oilier caae. where  he  I...   reverely criticised by some nf the Ripen, nol on- 
oval nl the carpels, ' .    . . . / 11 i i   .    i      ^r 

been called upon to let, we arc happy to Believe thai   ')' o» » matter of i|U.stionahle  policy, but also of 

while he has-votcd acc.rding to the deliberate con ' questionable right.    Il is said by some,  lhal  the 

victual, ol Ins uwu mind,  he ha.  tie, reflected the   present position of gen. T.ylor is fur, fur, beyond 

the territory known originally  as tho province of 

HOUSE.    Mel at 0 o'clock 
lit Monday, to allow of the removal of the carpel; 

eentilation ofthe Hall.dec., for summer work 

STATE or Noirrii <;AIM>I.INA. KTOKKN, 
County.   Court nKqolljT, Spring Term, ItMO.       will of hi.  coiuHiiueucy.   llow-vcr  individual,  in 

F.aimsin  Mandsall, Rebecca  Marshall, end  Marlha ' our dutrict maydiller aa lo i heir preference, of Ihe 
Mai.haJI, jvhuarc ol lull age. ami Klinbelh   II. r- 
•Iwll. Fanny M.r.liall. Karali   ,\l .r- ,   U'lllism 
Mar.h.ll. N'.n.rv M.nhall. J.'lm II. Mir.hsll, Ms 
llMW 8 M.r-li.'.I.S.r.ii. II Mar.liall, Ann A. Mar- 
.hall. Nancy Marshall,Htepken V. Mnr.lnll. Ail.li 
Mm II. K. M.r-li.ll. Sarah K Uanh.ll and Jama. 
A. .War.halt, ml.ins under the .ye »t* tweiity-oni' 

many ennneiil Whig, il contain,,— lew will be lound 

to fay that ihey are displeased with the course, so far 

ni I.in. Duckery. 

AN IRISH NKWSl'Al'CR TITLE, 

U'e have Ken in the hand, ol our biwiKintri, 

Iran Marshall, Jo.'' Kran 
I'.r.nn. Mar.li.ll, Ricln 
Boswell. 

•'      Petition f.-r tint 

HI A   I.I. w 
.> Uutwell 

.it l.in.l 

M . 

to tin- sal tfaeliofl >.' less 
.i. Henry War.h.11, J.»l 
. ixl.T, I*. r.'ima   .Mar.h.ll, 

i Buewelli <i" i."i reel. America fur Oregon—holding   lorlh that the Amen- 

Slate, it i. ih.'ieli>re..riler.vl 1 csn Ststc. have neither army.navy, money.nor crcd 

In thiscise ii appt 
. ,1.1, that lb.' Hi'' 
Urarwerl ami hi"   w-at. 
Kwhird Bnawell ami 
n illiut Ihe lllllttf Ol 'li 
llt.t |aiblieali.iii Ire made in thelii,'.'ii.b...it.igh Palri- 
uU prii.le.1 at l.reeii-U.miiL'li. N. I'.. lor six week. 
lit.i mile., tley appear at the neat Court nf Kipiuy 
to be holden lor Ihe County ol Sink.'., al Ihe e..urlh...l"e 
in Uorinantou .HI Ihe .ecoll.1 Monday slier the li.urlh 
Monday in Seal eel nest, snd plead, anawernr de- 
mur, Ihe petition will tie taken uru confc.po snd 
beard es iisrle a, lu them. 

r. puiKa, c M. F. 
Sinke. coiiiiiy, April 20th, 18tC. (SS) M 

"~8TATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA. 
IN EQL'irV—SI'RINli TERM, 1MB. 

Daniel t';.i;.|i and others 

Texas, and within llu> heart of the  urtual Men 

; con territory. 

On  the contrary, il  is officially let   forlh thai 

we have a right to claim all  lhe territory which 

I we had  claimed  as a part of Terns before  (lie 

session  of said territory to Spain, and w hich Tex- 

as ho. claimed since the  declaration of her inde*, 

pendetice.    And further, thai il lias become our 

- Th' Olrnim C»r«ai<(e,«nJ   j       to pKnedi,;, American soil wilh our iroops, 
ml Malhew    Ihillyiiii im. H-.H/.n.. •• , Hilly.ilU  llashmtlt, Her      &c' 

'»«»,  Dnptmwn,   Ummgk, KUrtm,     Megarre,!      We subjoin an   extract from the  "Charleston 

Mnuhirtfrli,   ,Vrreioio.i/ini.ii.r./y.    />..rrrif.A.    and Mercury"un thissubject.    The strictures of  the 

I'uriitrmnl Wttklf Ailvrrtimrr."    Il isalarge. Hue    Mercury we eniiile.lao no less consideration from 

looking .le.i. and  -goe. in strong' lor war og. na    any party, because they are  from a  Democratic 

     'paper     ' 

repudiate his authority and bis sentiments, and in ,,„i 0f MrmUr. rnu«of -hu„, inuod tocompk-u. in order 

behalf of the masses ol the democratic puny mho Igj, „&» Csarnaed reasha lb. aaerari eflhs H.mia.,y. 
pride ihemael.ee  upon the .ternntss ol ilieir  in-   ,„ lhrB „      „.       b     „0^m,,„ fcaiilaS aita. . 
legrity.theunwphiaiic.led  purity of their yrm-   l,,{;„      ,,,.   rkmmmvmmt, „.|,r me+ „.g„ 

c,p e. and their luve of honorable dealing. I deny   „„.u„,uul 
to Mr. Henry the position which lias been a .sign- •' ' 

ed him.    W hile I approve ol party ori;ai,iMtion.   I"""h"' *ud "* *" l°'"*J"i"" uf "'" '"" '•"'"■ f* 
and look to the union of  party erfbn as the most   di^ipl.,,,'and method toeAaAetaaabiaeevaata, 

powerful means af disseminating polmcal truth. I       Baptieisan  Tcaeber. ».ll i« at Ui« knd of ..cb U. 

will never  consent  lo  have the slump ol bluck-   aaBaarafti 

isvurtlism lixed II|KIII my loreheud by ".he rile de- ■ 1'upd. Mala, in ih. eggs** erected lor the rvhool, m a 

■ ..iiin,iiiii ul a political leader, who assumes lo be I lea. gro.e.on ihe fargaefa line (Mage, artsh lb. I'riuci- 

ihe mouth piece of my pony, and may perchance |ul and Teacher., who aeglfct notl.uig tliat . p.,mi cui 

have been honored, through nnsluke, with our con-   upMssr a tagtarr. 

lidence. Th. ncsl in. uf'-t) wrrk.will comracne on the SJ of 
Aa  between Mr   Leak,  and  Mr. Shepard  I   j„|.    Tin wietePapeete.Mdaatn tCSOt biaachaiII 

have nothing lu say.    My private opinion is that   f,^ „f »hl,.|, fMbsjaU m ..K.nce. 

bolh have shown ihemseive, a little loo keen, and       ,,„ ln,.nJ. „, .,„,„, w.ml„t ,„ „mtluM} rc,u.«J 

,f. third mrtnof ...ore sol,,   worth, and lea. ambi-   ,„,„.„„„, mtHmia ,|„ n.ru.of EJ,...,.!..   I..-.U,. 
tion could  be presented,  I should willingly give 
htm inj humble support.    Mr. Leak should have j 

waited  for the L'euiral Committee  to nominate : 

ninre  especially as his nam. in Convention was 
not herculean.      As lo Mr.   Shepard,  his name | 

was not mentioned in the Convention at all. and he 

now  .teps forth supported by a very  ■• .till, small 
voice " of  iheCommitlee  itself—a voice  fainer I 

than the inaudible breathings, of a drowning kit 

A OAIBILD. 
HAVING .old my entire intenat in the 
(jreenaborough Drug Store to lira. Cald- 
well II Dare, I would resprrctJully request 

.11 who are indebted to me by book edrVint to aaaae 
it convenient lo call aa early a. pauiMe and erase 
them by note or cash, the Liter would be deainale. 

To Ihe eilixea. of (iraerwborough and Coualy of 
(iutliord, I would return my aioeere' shank. Ibr tbu 
pairooage I h.ve received in tbe Fneticeof Medi- 
cine lor lhe past eight years, .nd would rapectlally 
rcuue.t . conliniiai.e.e ul lhe uiuA'aa my undivvJert 
• t tent ton will now be irusvti to the dutie. ol my pro- 
mearaa in all ils bnuches. 1 may ae.found during 
the day al my office adjoining use ,1'alrJut rdBee and 
at night, at my residence ou Wc.l street. 

Ap>.l 3. 18411. D, P. WFJR. 

lilltKI, ti. THOMAS,   • 

SADULKK AND HARNESS MAKER, 
UREEXSiltHtbOGU, A'. C. 

IMS moved hi. shop u> South atreel, 
opposite the a.ore ol J. R. ak J. Sloan, 
where be nianiilaclurea .11 article, in 
hia line ol buaihes* and offers tlieui 
low li.r cash. Counlry Produc. will 
be laken m exchange lor work." Re- 
pairing done at the aborie.1 i.ottce. 

April, l-lli. ittf- 
-     J 

lor MrtEeT iufoiniatioii can be addnssal to III.   I'MII. i|'il, 

are. I'rutirMor ML ., or IO liov. Moaiasaa, pneaa. 

ban', .\. C. 

April HMh, ixts. 

TUB nni. o' mv 

paan,   »ho exhibit ll.cir  Petition   by   MMII   uexl I Wnah  a uew.paper  which he occa.innally receive. I 

bind Fou.il.,.. NllM I „„,„ „,« Kui-rald l.le will, tbe lolh.wmg c prehen. ' 

len—too feeble I  vow. lo inake any  impression j J.   ing a large and aplendid assortment uf BRASS 

upon ihe lhe hardy  lym/mnum of the democrat 

ic ear. 

F.llender,, 

Arrah 

We nave Been ' slnl.'.lot John Itandolpli, that lie 

rberiabeil a peculiar di.hke lo all new.pa|iers wlucli 

In.d sn "unit" in lhe lit Ic. What would lie havi 

Mid lu the above 

Charles llowell \ wife. 

It BppcarlnS to lhe .ill.li.elton ul  lh« I'l 

DM ill-hull 
li.ihit.nl 

ul. Ckarlea II 
Ibis Slate,  It 

in lhe 

.urt Ilia- 
II %V wile ale nut Nil 
thereiori' order.-d ll.nl 
Ureenehunmffli I'n.rn.i 

•• Nor can we seo the wisdom of his policy in 

sending Ihe army of the I'nited Slates lo the 
Hio (irande. I hd he fear that the Mexicans 

would invade Texas, or thai we could not m any- 
time take pos-session of jusi as much of Texas a. 

h  , ir       s    , we pleaeed   tocoll by  that  name I    The camp 
■  . ...     .    ,,        ..     .'all^ort.us (.'hrist. was far beyond   any  Am.'rican 
let uaM« Inw a specimen ol ilia •oiildcounthry', n>,    l ,   ,      ,       '   ,.   ._•        ,c_. „, 

...   .    ' ...     , .        '.    seiilements,  and therefore  a  far  more  efficient 
1.,'non would look among Ml-Th* Oreeiisborougl, t ^ Uu.ir p^^j,,  lhlln ,„„,,„ off.    A„d 

Patriot, snd W enlwnrth. I.ermanton. Lexington. Sa I ((j( IV|)| cirx.du.nIi for ,omr Mnaa which we can- 

ter, Kerneirvtlle, Cleinmonsville, llunUvillc, I.e. k.. nl), j,,;,,,, U1 s,.n,| our urilly 10ihe Hio I irande. 

•Hie, liaXerille, Reckrhrd, Madison, Old Town. why order them to pilch their tents directly op- 

Jamesiown,  llau^-riowi., llrowniown, l'.».iiniiown,   postte Molamoras, with ih.-ir cannon pointing into 

the lownl Is there no oilier pos.tiou along that 
mighty river where our troops, could be accom- 
modated whilst ourrights were maintained I This 

course looks very like a determination lo prornke 
a wnr with Mexico. Ilia whether tins is lhe in* 

ionium or not, most clearly thu i.   the tendency 

fllllE sub«iiber has jusl received and t. now open 
X    ing a large and splendid aaaorlntelil of BRASe 

CLUCKS. Irom lhe line.1 Eight-Uay lo lhe common 
. Uay Clock.; which  be idTer. lor sale, by wholesale 

Mr. Edi-or. I am  mortified to confen thai the | "<**?£& £»it ^'o $&£££> 

giant arm of democracy haa been paralysed in | ^ e|Mwh„t.. Cireat mducem.nU will b. offered 
North Carolina by the tip toe dandyism nf a eel 11(| ,h(M w|l|) ,„„ v wl,|, lo pg,chaM al wliolenle. 

of fidgeting leaders, and the time haa come when | have also a ans.ll slock ol new and Irerrli 1IRY 
those who form her bulwark, and alrong defence jUUUDS, which I am determined lo sell low Ibr 
mull speak out. Il is stupidity in an Elephant , oh. And allliuugh I cannol slww an endless vane- 
10 allow himself to be kicked to death by a legion ty. nor promm. aa much a. a boy can carry lor a dol- 
of craM-iopiier.. he ought :o put hU fool upon '• I", nor make a veiy iMy,.ffo\ my humble store.- 

Im. and c'ru'h Ihem by b.t.alion,. '       I ><\J»>> I™"-" •«rt6? ** 'ni  *"*  *" 

The deinocrntic party of .North Carolina has1*" ' 
been cursed wilh winged insects, who flutter a- 

boul the city of lUleigh, ond otherwheres, dealing 
out their liny diciumsto those who have forgotten 
more thnu some of these butterfly d.gn.larie. 
.-v..r knew.    In the name of my pony 1 bespeak 

llseon, l.ar-1. Tallow, Corn,  Meal, Wheat, Flour, 
ate. taken in exchange for Clocks snd tionda. 

OBO. M. littliliAlt.li. 

Greensboro', Msy, IMA. 

DOCTORS J. S. IUIE i 1. C. CiLDWELL, 
f«, leader, of rugged  sternnc... and unflinching | V|N(. lwucllteJ ,„ „„ ptlcllce „,  M#diein, 

iniegnty. men who are wise with experience, who   JJ „.„„„, ,,„-.,, lholr ffSmnnl •fmeedto 
dwell not in the clouds but  have terrestrial sym-   (|i(, _yg" „,„„  W|,.HII ihey  wi.h lo merit a liberal 

.< I     I ..J._.l.i   I.I.  ......I   »..il>  ilia,   un.lmw- > •■  . _ •■   ... ■  .1...        ., .._ 

WurdVI'r .ss-rosds, Raccoon Tavern, Kimslioroiigl. 

a id Rus.ci'. .Mill Aiiierlu-cr. 

We'll ibii.k ol it. 

TIIK PROTBCtlVB POLICY, 

The Trustees ofthe American Institute of 

pal hies, and abundantly blessed with lhal endow 

ment rate as it is homely called common tense. 
I am compelled by  lhe crisis  lo say.  more  in 

sorrow than in unger, " ihein's my aentune.ua. 
Mr.ociMTt a. 

/.Mini'/oii, May 2d, IMO. 

publiesiion be   inole III .he  l.reeii.l..r,..ioh I'atrtoi ,-    ,         i. •           i             .  i .if „, Kvera anr.v, treat or small,  is always eager  lor 

C '« ««*! '''.'  ■ '" *««''' "-'"" "","' "! C"J °f N,',V \ "' ,' I'.'        \CT V  "v..               ' -«•    ?f 'he Aoieruai- army on the  Itio hrande 
ihe 11.-in ol  fc.to.ly lo be  held    "'     "';:;•»» )' "" lhe great Nulionel r air to be held at W ashing.on „ .    R|lh  ,hc   •,,,.„,.„„,, In 

M^aVEtt*^^ '"•»"  of M»v. state the following  unanswera-   !plll.  rf .Vl g.oc-'ir.o  inslruc.ions. i.     be  h.tle 

TO TIIK WHIGS OK UWIldPOKD. 
Il la liapulfllllj inggrtlril lelha Passe*  •>( liuilf. 

who are  ups 

.MM-mble on 

n, Ilia. tU 

|i"l" 

■ plead, aiaswer or demur lo 
III be ..-< tor hearing and heard ex  [wirlo 

Teal: J. A   MF.BA.NE, C. M   H 
llreembnro'. •.'"..I. April, 1-4H.        PrsdrJtO    I' 

■In. bill, or lli, Caen   hie fact 

•• Kerry orlicle which can be manufactured  a: 

•• home, and which lias received a protective duty 

short uf n miracle. 

BALTIMORE & WILMINGTON PACKETS 
KEUULAK LINK. 

'■'Ill'-  «   packet rchoonei  "WILM 
*    rr.-uei a.ier, will HI.I for W  

Pram lb. Nadanal laleUigeaerr. 

In a speech delivered by lhal sound Whig. A 
fur seven consecutive years, has. by home com-   Sxl w4IUi0f |Vnns)lvjina, he  conlends "lliat i 

■      N.r 

l.'nli \| 
vail on l.t-April, 
nit.' regular trip 
, hatmu 

AM M l.">".N   - 
lllli tU ,N 

INIiTn.Y" 
giui.N. c. 

■I ;he ••FAVBTTF.VI1.I.K" will 
Th. ... veMela will perlorm alter- 

He .. ,(,..    |',.r Ire.uhl ,H passage 
I •".■!■- ,      S|l   ll)        III     V\   ||.- 

I'l 

" |-Ui 

llallii 
IIIIS.NET, \-_" lit., 

... . .   N 

I  D 

•• petition, and consequent ilevelopmenl of inge- 

•• nuiiy alone, been reduced in price lo the consu- 

•• iner below lhe foreign cost at lhe time of iinpos- 

" in;- lhe duly." 

IVinucratic meetings hive lately been held in 

I 'le-iveland and Itichuion.l counties. The first 

■uggestl   Mr.    l.'-nl.'s   wuhdrawal;    lhe  latter 

baldly    I l.ocali •   bb el Ilei   and  a--, t 

i I. t ( 

general system  ol   delence, by   means ol   nil- 
• roods, would be vastly better and more effectual. 

• (HI an extended country like oura.) lhal any lye* 
• lein of fortiliculiuns which could be devised;" und 

su it would. 
Then, as a means of defence along the Atlan- 

tic COtutti bow tiiipi'ilanl. how necessary lhe com- 
pletion of the line of railway from New Vo.k ... 

New I Irleani, la ley nothing of the advantages as 

;i pnsl le ' 
l       mi ml   i   il  It it |>«r')' 

Hid lo   the Nnl.-Tr.-.'.ury Sj.l 

Tu.—I.I. ..I May Conn. lor  il 

■akhrg public pr..ic-i.i gahM  ihe NuH"ic..ui|   lo punctual aeelera, 

rekeaM win. h i. likely la ha iaMmad npea Ike cun.rv by 

ihe , '.--rut Uangrcas. 
BeKavmglhal h adll taeiiauealy rawsesewc p.uonsr:' 

[N.wer of lhe Kicioli... lhal ll will ....Midi "two wrl. 

of curicnc)—lh. betlM f.u the Olu.er.ul IM lo,»crni..,'n.. 

Ihabaan ana MI IM ffaaplci*1 and th.t u* eelalSshasant 

will IH' el. int. .1 by III*' h.'d lime, slid li- I'l'mi. ;.ru.lra- 

hoii aflh. bu.iliew. aflM country which w.,. ci|icncueed 

in 1833,—II i- eom-idercl .le.o.,1.1. Ih.il the popul.l    »»ice 

should n .aiiH'J in timely waning af danger ,u Iheaeat 

iniercl. olllic country. MAN i   tt'HKW, 

May, i»i". 

support. As heruloture they hold theaiH-lves ready, 
al all limes, lo attend to the calls of such as may 
need Ihem, Their entrance upon the diug bu.i. 
MM»not iiileiulid lu interior.' with their prsciice, 
but. tliey concieve, will give them increara'd lac.h- 
lies, lor pwaawating the dunes ol their prufeMion. by 
|.l icii'L' a gnatei variety n. nine,lie. in their hands. 

They take gleal pleasure in exiKt'«,ine; their thank, 
fur the liberal sup|urt already received, and Mihctl 
a eunltnuence «l Ih, .nine. 

The. have ordel.d and shsll aborlly receive a sup- 
ply,.! ine.lieiti.s, paii.is. ml., dye stuff., end  l.ncy 

I   nrtiele. Which they  intend selling  cheap lor ea-h or 
11.11 

I iillnii  Vnrnn. 

.    rilOUSANU   POUNDS  of ISM 

ma lor sale at ll.e Leiik.ville Factory.    Pr.'r- 
cut prm 10 cts per lb. Nov. ltH.'l. »4:ll 

ST AT* OK NORTH CAROLINA. 
IN EQUITY—SPRING TERM, IMA. 

William McDridc and others 
... 

William A. McLein snd others. 
It appearing lo lhe aalialaction of lhe Court that 

Moruuii Wealherly. Edward McBr.de and Williaaa 
A. McLean &  ll.rgar.1 hia wile, arc non resnl.nt. 
ofilii. Stste, — It i. ordered by lb. court ihsi publica- 
tion be ni.de ia  the tsreeneborough I'.trs.t. Mr as. 
week., tor them, and each of- thnu, to be and appear 
beiure our next Court ot  Eqoity, lo be lisld lor tbe 
County ol (iuilfurd, and Slate store-id al lite court- 
house in Greenaborough, on Ibe 3rd Monday after tbe 
tin Monday ol Sept. next to plead answer or demur 
to tins petition. _ 

Tel: 1. A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 
Grewuborough.25ibAi.il. 1S40.    Pr ad SO 44_ 

riillOSEOFOUR CITIZENS WHO DESIRE A 
A good Medicine, will Undone in tbe partly cele- 

brated Pills ol Doctor Brandrulb. which bate per lor tn- 
cd cure, upon thousand, ol helplca. and hopelees per- 
sona, alter lhe usual scientific skill of phy.ioan. had 
consoled them with the assurance thai Ihey could du 
no more. Th. properties of these Pills, M .n .nli- 
bilhoueand aper.enl medicine, are unrivalled; all 
wlw use ihem recommend them; their virtue. Mr- 
pass all eulogy, and must bu used lo be appreciated. 
The weak .nd delicate will be slreegtbened by their 
use, nol by bracing, but by removing the cauM uf 
weakness, the grusa and currupt buuionof Ihe body. 
They require nu change in lhe diet, or care of any 
kiiul. Plain direcliuos acco..i|*ny each box, so thai 
every one is Ins uwn cumpelent pnyskran. 

These Pills are for »ale In every county of tin. 
Slate, at 20 cent. |*r but; and by the kdlowing per- 
sons in Ibis county : J. R.oi J. Sloan. Greeii.bor.aigL 
Col. Wo, 11. Bri.la.n. Bruee's X Roads, E. «■ W 
Smith. Alsmance, Shell) Is Fuld, Jspiestown, J. as 
R. 1..liner, lit.ui.ii'..3tor... U-U. 

DKTEDwiiV WATSON 
HAVI Nli i..ciiii-ti |n'MiiMii(Mi(ly iiiGfreiiKLmri'ii'.'li, 

uAatfs Ins piulfsMonal servicea lo tlie ciiizena ut 
■lit.- |i!ace ami it* vicinity. Office i-n isurtli atit-el, 
< j>."i..ii' Mi. hi i i .'3 Jcu 1 ,ts Mure. 

.Maicli. l-4i;. Dftlf 

MORE GOOD MOI.AKSI-a* lor less money U.au 
ever waa sold in thia town, BI.U ala.ul 

BUOAft and COPPKK lur 
carry. 

inueli 
ne IMiur aa a buy cau 
W. J. WcCD.NNhl.. 

1) I   J. M. l.l.MiSAV would ,'arneetly rerneal 
llussc sgainat whom he has claims, "ml wlm latl- 

,,i 10 seitleat the euatoatary parsnd I»expiration 

ol the year pi 
lleineiits .nd pnyin.'.il' 

»r. LlNns.v 

come lorward now and make .el- 

ould aaWMy to bis friends snd the 

MAKIilKD.—In this coonly,Thursday morn- 

ing last, by ihe Hev. llenni 1 T.  Blake, Mr.  Wv 

vi r I-'. I tow IIMII Miss MA«V Euii». daughter ol 

Congress  who   lhe let. \ndrcvr Lindsay. 

public lhal be •' prepared U>devote himself lolheda- 
li.-> ol lhe M.-dic.l Practice, ami will bi> happy lu watt 
„.,,„ t|  who may desire lo avail <h>-insol\cs ol bis 
service* HI ih-' various brsnehes ol hi. pr/ofeavioa. 

Office  on West street, norih.-nle, between Me- 
I   . .im.' and lion's Hotel 

i,,,, tisbuio', March, ISW oltf 

MiTici: TO 1 in: 1*1 111.it . 

illNDINO lhal our preeenl BMril ol Goods do not 
exselly suit ll.i. malket, we inlcisd tu di.|m.e ol 

them as ipuck a. p,».ible mt cuaf, belorcal.eiiiplmg l«. 
lay 1.1 a new and canplelo assortment .d'sueli article, 
a. we have bcea lierelolore in the habit ol keeping. 

G. W. 4 C. GRLM.MK. 
Under the Masonic Mall. 

lireensU.ro', April '.T7. Inlll. 5:tl". 

««ii|» riiir « Inn iii|i \ Miiioklng 
T^^ a  ^. ^. .. 

arrdSdRj^reWW 
Al the IMMt,      STORE. 



P« **« Patriot 

TO MMa M \RV II. 

l...l>* ii I lormubtr 

lii' thuu^lil MUIMT imiiiiijt loan iii'juuc 

or one J wuWntlmM by fe-* 

^iuw rtrikv a^ain my Illiquid |;.tr; 

Thv raaj hp» control tin-tone 

Thry wuLrlUe* itn'in'ry ol jehtme 

H'fcrtf nil my lin^ring rancaM ii.ri.ng— 
A home and love of eddeu lone. 

Here la ■ land afar fiutn thoaa 

AVIIUM h'lidrr arerqU arc lor «»r, 

En.-ti .-linn-rfui mien and »uii1' ihwlu.w 

How alia «nltkr lu home I»ul the**. 

Lady! rvje-l tho*-word* :it-jin; 

They arr like 111 we- wr hfin to lir..r 

On ailvery m.■!,!-, and iln-m llic »lr.iin 

Home watchful augc!** dot'ring near. 

AnJawrrl -lull be thy «irc*ii dower, 

AowDi bnrt -hall valef wcl 

An! (..■' I by >uulh'» limirianl (lower 

WkiTi* IvvriHR |tacn all v\cvi. 

I.ady ! I'm-well; if di-1.ii.cr lura 

My tight,,) «i!| nut foil my In-ait, 

lint all thro' lift*, what *Vr it* bin, 

Tab thought ol IIH-P riwll not dtptti. 

D. 

jr« Til   PaT.lor.] 
inenori ,1 Marn. hand IM down thy |»n, 

ln-|Hfr our youth ur.d roumr our ' ■   "■■>.: MM . 

Al Tiber'* hankn lot t.mlf.ird'i- atrramlrU hWit; 

Let iraryaritMoawnim yield thcl>ri«fe |wrfurnr. 

And wafting ojoura fill ihe plains around. 

El lib   ijui »crdurt* unread lii-   rojlui'd flotli:d; 

I,ct waving l.elda in xilv'ry rirclca iwU. 

And golden hUfMU rrowu the Wuntcoua whole, 

lv\lnu*tl.** gran'rir* all tl.r nred* -upplv. 

i'Jjro' -itnctod and willnu |".r|-"' hi>r,b. 

Frwp tarcaik -I ineaitowa lei lh« li-mrniceriM-, 

kaJ rolling iwillx • (in* Ub'riruj } until MrprlM] 

f°,v«j 00*11 Uin •:.   i ; it I 'he garden* •mile 

Writhed allenlion and with niodrmtf' (oil; 

i'ban'j' men •' i*'i faimini ruie» Hinpirc, 

.iuJ Imniuv t * W-l ardenl youlha admire. 

U'IIU n*U" .■ ■   ' U itill    ■_■:-.: i.ur |ilain» should, 

•VitHli -althy btveajj «lopi'. and leliont crown'd. 

And ruddy hcitlih await* the ptatOfal •WJIII. 

While proper culture rvara the rtorea i>t gum. 

NcgleaMed branch in wiener doorn'd u> mourn, 

Unwept to alumber, nay reduced to acorn— 

Aa rural ramblrra paaa the rei-ion- by, 

(Let blooming clover draw Uic tlainnel'aeye. 

Ami humming beea in acarch of neclar'd alore 

With awiften'd feet the bloaaonia acrainMing o'er, 

While promise.1 milk before the -mion roll* 

When youthe athletic foon the awathe rout roll*, 

And gullie-l field* thro' high reclaiming hand 

Wiih verdure apring and roacatc bloom* eipand. 

feela that li.'it teacher by the j-itiicious tmcour ige* 
inent he g«*'t' lo the nniural turn of liis imn I. ha* 

hml n g^-*t moral and spiritual eflvCt mi his char- 

acter. 

Coiilrasts. 

Whal slr.inpr conlr iMs (his rnrth of ours pre- 
I»rni5. It arVnt 10 M tbfl iniJdh' spot helwri'n 
h'-aven ami hell, and to partake of the character 

».f both, lyings (ruin both are fuund moving over 
its surface, mid KfDri from both are constantly 
••(furring upon ii. The gtnry from one and the 

midnight jdiadea from the other meet along its bo- 
imn.arHj thcaoo^oTangelaand theaihriekofBtiHU! 

go up irOtn the nna apot    Noonday  and  mid- 
night an- not more opposite than the   scenes   thai 

( are constantly  DMawg before  our  eyes.     T'1*' I 

temple of (ioil stands beside   a   brothel,  and   the 
place of prayer  is separated   only   by  a  sing'0 

| dwelling from the " hell" oflhcpamWer.     Truth, 
| ana   falsehood   walk  side  by  bide  through our 
, hlreets, and vice and virtue meel and pass every 

. hOQI of the day.     The hut of the starving   stands 
| in the shadow o| the wealthy, and the carriage of j 
I Dives every day throws IDA dual of   Us  glittering 

I wheels over the tattered garments of  l,a/arus.— 
I Health and sickness lifl down in (he same  apart- 

menl; j)v and ■goftj I00'* out of the  same  win- 
dow ; and hope and despair dwell under the same, 
roof.    Thecryoflhe  new   born  infant  and the 

groan of the dying rise logcthor  from  the  same 

dwelling; the funeral procession treads  close on 
too heels Of IDO bridal   parly; and   the  tones  of 

ithe lute and viol hnve scarcely died away   before 

(the requiem for the dead comes swelling after.— 
i Oh ! the beauiilul and  deformed, the  pure and 

I corrupt, joy and sorrows eclncirs and agonies, life 

i mid death, are strangely blent on this restless plan 

' oet of ours. 
liut the past and future present as strange con- 

trasts as the present.     What different events have 

transpired on the same IDOL    Where the  smoke 
j of the Indian's wigwam arose, and   the   stealthy 

I tread of the w.ilf and panther wa» heard over the 
i autumn leaves at twilight, the pojnjlation of New 
I York now surges along.     Where once Tyre  the 

jqu-en of the sea stood,  fishermen   are spreading 
| their nets on the desolate  rocks,  and  the bright 

j waves are rolling over its marble columns.    In 

the empty apartment of Kdom the fox makes  his 
: den, and the dust - I the desert is sifting  over the 

forsaken  ruins uf l'almyra.    The   owl hoots  in 
'the ancient halls of  kings, and the  wind  of the 

J summer night makes ami music through the rents of 
i once gorgeou.* palaces. The Arab spurs his steed in 

| the streelsof ancient Jerusalem, or scornfully stands 
t on Mount Zion aud curia his  lip  at  tbc  pilgrim 

| pressing wearily lo the sepulchre of the Saviour. 

The Mu>7/ ii'- voice rings over the   bones of tl*' 
prophets, and the desert winds  heap the  dust a- 

; hove the foundations of the seven churches of" A- 
sia.     Oh. how good and ev;l, light and  darkness, 

j chase each other over the world. 

Hiv. J. T. Ilemllty. 

[MIX, 

Study a Child's Capacities. 
A Happy Expedient. 

A faithful friend once told me, that, amongst o- 
Vaomo are naturally dull, and yet strive to do jther symptoms of high nervous excitement, loe 

«rm, notrcolha effort, and do not cewure their dull- had been painfully harrassed for the want of sleep, 
ness. A teacher might as well scold A child for , To such a degree had this proceeded, that if, in the 

being near-sighted, as for beir.g naturally dull.— course ol int day, any occasion led him to his 

Some children Bare a great verbal memory; oth- .bed-chamber, the signi of his bed made him s!iud- 

*rs are quite iKe reverse. Some minds dcvelope | der at the idea of the restless hours he had passed 
•early, others late. Some hare great powers of. upon it. In this case it was recommended to him 

acquiring, others oforignating. Some may appear' to endeavor lo lix hrs thoughts on something, nt 
stupid, because their true spring of character has 'the sometime vast and simple—such as the wide 

never been touched. ' The dunce of _ the school .expanse of the ocean, or the cloudless vault of 

■may turn out in the en I, the living, progressive, I heaven—that the little harried and disturbing 
wonderworking genius of the age. In order to . images that fluted before his mind might be charm- 
'iroctthe best spiritual influence, we must under- ed away, or hushed lorest by the calming inllu- 

«tand the aprra «pon which we wish lo exert that | encc of one abs< rbiug thought. Though not at nil 
■irfloence. For with AM fcuranr mind we must | a religious man at the time, this advjee suggested 

- work with •alurfrtnd not against it. Kike the • 
leaf of* the nettle- if touched one way it slings like 
* wasp; if the 'fiber, it is softer than satin. If 

we would do justice :o the human mind, we must 

find out its peculiar characteristics, and adapt our- 
felvea to its individual wnnl*. In conversation 

no '.his point with a friem* who is now the pnnci- 

•pWl i« one of our best grammar schools1, and lo 
whose instruction 1 look back with delight—"your 
remarks" said he, Mase<juu> true; let me lell 

vou a little incident which bears upon  the point: 

Last summer. Load a girl who was exceedingly j grees, into'a gracious inlluence.    The same  Uod 

.bebwdin alt her studies.    She was at the fool of  who was  his   repose by   night,  was  m   aJl his 
viie division, and seemed lo care but little  for her ' thoughts bv day. 
books.    It so happened, that as a relaxation, I let ! 
.them at times during school hours  unite in sing- 

ing, I noticed that this cirl had a remarkably clear 
sweet voice ;  and I said to her,  '* Jane, you have 

u good voice, and  you may lead in the singing." 
■She brightened up,  and from that lime  her mind 

emed to be more active.     Her lessons were at 

to his mind, that if an object at once vast and sim* 

pie was to be selected, no one could serve his 
purpose so well as that oftiod. lie reso'ved lo 
make the trial and think of Him. The result ex- 

ceeded fail most sanguine hopes: in thinking of 

God he fell ■strap. Night alter nigh*, he resorted 
lo the same expedient. The process became de- 

lightful ; so much so, that he used to long for the 

usual time of retiring, that he might fall asleep, as 
he termed it, in 000* Whal began as a mere 
physical operation, %t*w, by  imperceptible   di 

fended to,and stte soon gained a high rank 

day 
school com 

(Sardcuiug. 

There is not in life n more delightful occupation 
than gardening.   To breathe the pure atmosphere 
of Spring, lo prepare the beds and  borders  for 

One I vcKela^'V8> plant* and flowers;   to sow the seed, 

I »■« going homr, I OftMtaoh he, with a ;and *cl oul *• *■ varl0
1
us »''l» ""' culling., ar- 

companioo. •• Well Jane." .n.J I. •• you ! ro"SlnS •»*1 'hl"S "'"' **» fnd la.li-.lo look 

are getting along .cry well, hoiv happens it, you •"■•W [* '■• '"»» '>»f »nd bml and flou-ej; 
A» ao much beHcraow lhan at tic beginingof lh- | JJ w,lch 'heir growth, lo enjoy ihcir beamy and 
.quarter T »14o nol Unow why it u>." riw re- "*V»«**%'° »""»• ">cm lo one1, friends, lo talk 

plied. "1 know what *he laid me Uw atlwr day," *■ \ K.-ln;l0 hav,c *•■ "dmircd. and lo know 
«atd her companion. l""" a" " ,hc "ork <">'<>*" hands or directions—' 

» AVI whal was thai I" I asked. I,nls " J" •fWJM* «"<ely to be equalled, und 
"Wly.ho.aid. *ht tern tntmmtgtd." accessible in this country lo all.    I.el none  then 

Ye^ ieie wc have it—she wa. meourautil—   '"" l0 »«"«»■     « e always thought it evidence 

he (etlabewaenot dull in everything.    She had   2*1 •■? "il.-.tosec herolten in the garden, nnd 
I thui.hu was encourugc-d. I0"*01 inspecting and attending to it. proper cul 

leen year. IM, there was ' ""u,9" nl"1 maimgemenl. Depend U])on it sh. 
exceedingly  dull  boy.— ''* "  bless:ug lo her  husband   and iauiijjr,    \V< 

Sta 
iearned Mlf-re.pecl.and 

Some twelve or ihivteei 
in Franklin school an exceedingly "dull boy.— ;'" " .""""G •" w» nusoana nnu UmOL 

I ine day the teacher wishing to look oul n word. ; **"* "d.VISQ our >'oun? '"">'•',vho wnnTlo ..._ 
took up the lad-, dictionary, and opening it. found ^. and they arc, Itl Irulh, a goodly number, to 

• ■ blank Icarei covered" with drawing.. He a,°"1 lho" >'ou%' la''"'s wUo »cein to hnve an 
. i, | 10 him. an-r«ion lo the primitive, useful art of gajdening. 

i We nwctiinaw a lady or gentleman, who was "Dt4 you draw theseI" Mid the teacher. 
- Ver. i,:,-'  .aid i,.  hoy with a downcast look.   ""•■•W   f«'«l of llower. and  shrubbery, who 

■ I d.. not think u  is well for  boys lo draw in   liad not a warm heart aud i-iieruu^disposiiion. 

ibeirbootf.*'.aid lb, teaeber* "und I would rub 

tbece out ;l 1 were you ; but they are veell done ; 

Ki. i II I i..ii iiUM Asu-DiajFiriit TiMctvai 

One quart Hickory Ashes, 
I. I'ml Suet. 
I. < >unee Itlmbnrb, 

and pour to  il  one gallon  boiling water; let  it 
si ind 9f hours—then strain.   Il is then ready for 

use. 
Take one wine glas. three times a day if neces- 

sary. 
'j'uke before eating. 

How to Warn roa Nitmraa,—I, Have 

.omelhing to write about. 8. Write plain; dot 
your i's t cross your t's; point sentence. ; begin 
witbeapitaU. :(. Wriieshort: to the point; .top 

when you have done. 4. Writo only on one side 
of the sheet. S. Head it over, abridgennd correct 

il until you get it into the shortest space possible. , 
Ii. l'oy the postage. 

OKI OIUIXT.—Sound philosophy and revealed 
religion are naturally connected with each other. 
—However widely they may difler o, lo the man- 

ner in which they rnoy severally proceed, they 
are both tending towards one common object, the 
establishment of truth. Philosophy sets oul in 

it. pursuit of this object from the lowest point — 
Religion from the highest; the former begins wiih 

the last clled, the latter commence, wiih the lira! , 
cause. 

There could be no such thing as patience, if 

then were no adversities In be endured : no such 
thing as contentedness. if there were no wants to 

be fell; no such lliingns inJuslry. if (here were 
no itains lobe taken : no .*ucli llmi" ns humititv. 

if sensible iolirinuies and crosses did not prompt 

u, to sober thoughts, and show us what we are. 

In contentions be always passive, never active ; 

upon the defensive, nol the assaulting parly ; and 

then aleo give a gentle answer, receiving the fu- 

ries and indiscretion, of the other, like a stone in- 
to a bed of mo-., nnd sol: compliance, and you 
sliall find it sit down quietly: whereas anger and 

I violence make the contention loud and long, and 
injurious lo both the parties. 

AIHIOMTION o» Wcauv'a MOTULB.—What- 

ever weakens your reason, unpjirs the tenderness 

of your couscierc*', obscures your sense of (Jodi 
Of taken «*Tthe relish ol spiritual things—in short, 

whatever increases the authority of your body 
over your mind—that ihing.is ain toyuu, hoe-ev- 
er innocent il may be in iiself. 

ACCOMXODATIVV.—-My friend." said n credi- 
tor to a delinquent. " I wish you would pay this 
iwte, it is almost worn out." " Just step tuto inv 

ollice. my dear fellow, and I will copy it oil* on 

pasteboard, winch will last forever," was the con- 
soling reply. 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
IflMIE exercifeo of llns In-lifjlu-n will commence 
*    on WednenJay, April J.'illi,  1940, 

VAOOaVTVS 
Rev. SOLOMON LBA, A. U , PruUtnt if Pro- 

fenur i>J Malltimulfi -J Anru ul Lung WUfei, 
Hcv. IIKN.NKT T. HI.AKr-, Ckmplmin and i'r«- 

yVistw of' Mmtal ami Mural Sritut*. 
Mi.-s I'llKKK JUD8UN, dtss4sl«nil OatertcMttsaa1 

PrtetjilrttB of ,\alurut Sri€itrr. 
.M :-   Sol']) I ,\   LKA, Prtcej.lnt$ uf Mnttcrn /^i»l- 

f;utif;r»6i Principal uf Ike Mumr thpurimi nl. 
•    1 ' A**itlant 'J'emch't of Anisic, 
UN. S. ULAKi:,  O'orrrnrs*. 

The Kxpcn-TB fur Board, including wathing, fuel, 
coinilef, ALC ami Tuition lor lull Collegiate eourre, 
with .MM-if. J- JI ml., Draw uig, I'aiiiling.A'eedleuurk, 
lor a fOsaka ul •> monthis will not  exceed 4*100. 

Iloaid and Tuition  lor lu!l Cull-Pglalfl course with* 
OUt  MUMC. &C  tor  ■ -<  --:    11  ol   O  IIIUIltliF, (*7t'. 

ltoard and Tuition per seMjon 111 I'reparutorv 
St-.'.i !■:. irom -:><- IOS>1M. 

TfJrt Bm ks ainj ^taliwnary will be furnitthed at the 
College as may be n-r.im- -1. 

'lii'- Tiuolees liaving* ma<le arranceiiifnls for com- 
menemjf the exerciser nl ;.. - lucfitution entirely lo 
lii'-ir cw n --it ,-i.f' 1 1:. 1 11 u thifi notice suflicieul to 
inf|ure public c < ■ r -1 i * I«■ r 1 ^ • ■. The lUnnotir econoiiiy ol 
the Inrtitulion will be Mich an to ensure comfort ami 
sil'cly, ind exert a healllitul inlluciice, as well physi- 
cal a« moral. 

The Pltpila "ill he required lobonrd in Iho College, 
except Ihon whuuc partnUor ^uardiauareaidein tiie 
village or its imineiliate vicimiy. 

Board and Tuition for Ihc ■eaminn in advance. 
UBO, C.  MK\J)KMIAU« I'rca'l 

S. S. Bav \m, Sec'ry.        ol" the Hoard ol Truateet 

N. B. Preparation will be made for l!;e accommo- 
dation of Gil pupil* at the opening nl the session. 
Application lor admission or furthtr iiilormution be- 
lore the l.r>ih of April, may be made by letter or o*li< 
erwiseto Kev. Solomon l.ea. A. M., l*B»btirp, N. C, 
Kcv. Bennet T. Blake, Kaleigh.or Uei. S. 8. Bryat.1, 
Secretary ot the Board,Oreem-borough. 41:tl 

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES 
■1 t:\uv T. ivy.uaR 

RG8 leave to call the sttenlion of ilie public lo 
1 Ins .tuck ol Hat., t',ps, Boot, siid ttlieo*. which 

will be found to be IlicUr^est and beat .elected a,< 
iiorlment ever nflereil in this bori>ii)*h. 

11 is .lock ha. been selected with rare ,nd attention 
anr! purchaaer. will lind them interior to none in the 
market, >i,d at such pnevs in cannot tail tu please 
all. ' 

Merchants from the country can be iiipplieil with 
Mats and Cips al northern prices, and Uuots& Shoe. 
a* a very small advance 

_ Ho la now making op a very desirable Ruma and 
Furllat e«|K-cially tor Ihc Panama, winch cannot tail 
to please and give entire satisfaction. 

J/UTC//A/S.SS 
ii:uiic.\i,  Hini: \% 111:1:1,. 

IN  consequence of the ve*y Rreal popularity which 
llieie U hecia have attained by Ihn  u  -■ of nearly 

■KHMI ol  then in different parla  ol the country, the 
Hubscribci* have  sold aboat 100  Kighta   in   North 
Carolina, .Ml uf which are in lull arid vuccecaful ope- 
ntion 111 Cumberland ciHinty.    When properly intro- 
duced, they nearly double the value ol the Mill, and 
inijuaii'ity of work  generally  frr  exceed the, most 
aanguiM ufpMtaUoau ol the owner*, many of whom J 
■ re gentlemen dialinguiahed   lor  their science ami I 
prnclical fkill, who Jn\c Mttetaal to the value of tin? ' 
improvement.   The  Wheels ure more durable, ami I 
more conily kept in order, when properly put tngclhcr, 
than the common   flutter   Wheel.    They  will  save 
one-third of the water, aud  run   well in  back water , 
when lliere i^ a head altove.    The speed of the iSsw | 
1-  increased   to more  lhan  doublo  the »trukea 
iii mile. 

The price of an individual   ri"ut f> 
Wheel-. i» JjL'il.. 

We refer, among other!', to the Ibflot in^ gentlemen, 
M>mc of wlioui hue had the WheeU 111 o|»cr.,lion ^| 
aBOBlbtOf more, and from many of whom we have 
received certificate* highly app OffM| ul these Wheel/, 
■■datolinf thatlnelf Bawa, with tins iinproveiiieni, 
cul 45UO, aOOU.8500. and even a- high u* QOUO foal 1 
day, and fuve one-thud ol the water. 

B"inJio W J.Mel  miifU ChcapCu*!i ^lore, 
'ldoora w.-rtgfcmiM i|—IS. main •IreeL 

per, 

one   |Ktir ul 

I uyillitillc. 
A. (iralnm. 

t 'umhi rlmitl. 
ol Aha Mureliiiton 
liriattftptier Monroe 
Ax Williams 

j ol A  S McNeill 
. nri|iihnrd Smith 
.olid AlcDhniel 
elm  KvaiiH 

J   W   llouell 

el 

W>ul, rr. 
Gen James McKay 
Koberl Melvin 
8 IN RielMrdson 
Tlioma- C SIIHIII 

l-tiac Wright 
Jobo Smitii 

oeMJMaONa 
0 T Ihirk-dnle 
I'airtek  Murphy 
John II Spearman 
Hardy Koyal 

.\rir   llan«i>r. 
J•■ - Murphy 
I'I..11 ii - IL   if ,■ 

Ontliiu. 
Koberl Ainnn 

iifiir. 
Thomas ll(H>(,er 

Besuiea many others in iliflerenl parts, f the Stale 
V\ ith raeti a deservedly liigh cliaracl 

- (iuilfurd. 
I>r Toulkea 

Lrnnir. 
'i'homns Uoute 
Mr Laaslief 

JwHIi 
Jamei UeOani 

<>"t«n. 
John Bryant 

Cat II114 hit* 
IM Williameoa 

Rnl.t ni.ii, 
IV C MeNeill 

Ut'hinniitl. 
Jubn (' Mel.nurm 
John I, I'urley 

A;uo;i. 
A. IVniclunii 

J K Held, Uilltvrleli 
CVinic'H. 

JT Oodsufl, Millwright 
Chatham. 

Cole A llranily 
Hmith & I'ullen 
iN Clcgff 

Mole. 
8  Deasli 

JtiJut.it an. 

J T l.tach 

»;Me#r "^v—      ... 
-: -"•-   ■y-\   .■ ■ 

TIIK SUBSCniBKR E bow roooiripg direci from the Nqrtl«ra Cilies htastock of 

VPRINO ANO si uniic I-OOIVN. 
consisting of 

FRENCH CLOTHS AND CA8UIKBK8, VKSTI.NliS AND MORENO CASIMI'.HKS, UltA UK ETA 
Crolnn Ciialiiig. Oregon l.'n.uneres.  I.inen  Drillings. Kentneliy Jeans I 

Anil fur Ilie Ijili.s «e hnve enlirelv new pattern, of Ombre  slri|».,l Silks, Orgamlies, Ombro stnneil |)c 
IJIIIU-, Hi Ian ream Bi'iafW, a new and hea ul stvletJiailnated Robe., Kroncli  l^ons, I awn ti  

hums Ribbons, laeaaand Edg-insa, Ladiea'aml Miw.' I I. 1 B, nr..l :i.| Oipaei Bonnets, Unco 
Handkerchief., Paranri. and ltbade*,alna-anidatonli o(Summer Prlata.aad Cmton llosierv 

A large .look ol SHOES and IIOOTS, wbk-li will bef.,]J Imver than ever s.,1,1 in Ibu aiarket t—aw*, i* 
l.icl, every oilier article oaaalljl kepi in retail atona in  ibis country vvili lw found here, and at  the  loweet 
eaah price, ihat alftry eaa bo pnreliased ti* here >* olaewlwra,   i-all and give aa a look and MM .ball m oe 

"■appointed,    < lurnipplj u; Uroeoiiea is large nnd shall be as low as can be bought 
April. I-.II1. 

W. J. McCONNEI. 

0REEW8BQRWOH HIGH SCHUOL. I 
Rev. E. W. CAR0T1UJU8, A. M., |',Cjl |.,„ olil. 

Ureek l^ngoage. 
S. U. UNUSLEV. A. U. Prof ol latin Ijm^u.gc 

Kev. JOHN A. tiUEIThll, A. .M. l'rut. ol Mathi, 
niatics. 

JOS. A. Mel.P.AN, Adjunct Pro!, ol Mathematics.  ! 
Ilie VV inter Sc.-ion „i tin, inattlutKMI commenced  \   ..»   ..„,,.,. „   ,„ ^„„„„„„ 

on the 4.1, ,...-.., and wtII Uosov.itI, the aeoond week  lat'^'^Cffifei'T?? "' •"•?   "»'<"«bl« 

Palroiiizr > our ow ii Kliot'iiiiikrrai 
'nil'. 8UD80BIBER has determined 
lor the enaniag year to ilo . rank Im- 
riaeaa la hi. line, 'i'lierepuiaiionof 
his wink on Hoots and Shocsot all 

■eMriptieae is well known In thiaoiMnnionity. Work 
»illn~> bedoiieattiUEA'II.V ItEDt'CEI) PRICES 
I ' MI '  \s. i, -i,,]., , -.,       „,,.  I-.-.I  to conlinuo 

- ,> ■ ■ .•■■■. 4^ 
in May, l?4ti 

The Trustees liivo the plea-ureto an:.ounce loth 
public, thai the school is now peiiiiiinenily Ofganiicdf 
oiiiler the lusiruction nod in 
'lie course 

effort lo^atisty them both <•• io vorh and prices. 
All persons indebted lo tin* sub-criUr are requested 

10 come lotward and clove their account* by cash or 
note.    Il is ouluf ihc ipicstion  to continue   my  lusi- 

ithoul 
■ustrncioa .ud msnageinen. o.'the^acuhy 2*        w TSSSH *"mUo*u 

lQ cI
Ull,n

1
J*  ,n> 

,-  ,,.,       .  ,, ,                           .    .,      !. ' 'lies- with pnti^liictien to mvsell or Ihc public, -v 
wnjifueha deacrvedl* liigh cliancter, lh< Sub.    ■»•■="«'« « Sadmawi 11«- preparatory to the Liu- „ „,„,.„„,.„,          '               ' 

aeribeialWjualilkd in otli K iheaa VVkrekjto tha   •""71 »r"' *•*«■ »"••»»« ttwill lie prepared 0-3- <a:i otthoc.Id stnr.d 

1'ui.hc.   Th, j »ill -.11 Ind., .1 .„ county lighuon   '" J "'^^tS^SZl?«?< 1 '■'„';,    'TL"''!' A ?""' BOOT MAKER would Had profitable c 
reasonable lernu.    Tl.r,  al« keep eonataatl;  no      '  '""J*'«"'     '"***»£' '"'JJ2««"»«""!- ploeaoal.1 my shop. 
hand toe sale. P..r»ol Wheeh.,(v..yingInnMto«H   '"'■>•    ™oIWluu braaohaa wil    leeawe due M- j.,,  ,,, ,_.{,,    for        JAliBH KIHKMAN 
diSeroal heada of water.) mini- ni.ee, W palm    >«'«ioa Horn tbp fteully, ao 1 those who da net do- _Jl ' '''• '  Z   w"-    J^T™     ZT_ 

'   sue to piirfueaeli-ricul cuur.e can   lective  a tbor. 
onrli I-- . : -    edtieatiui.- 
M'liesiuileiiis are required lobe pteaantat morning 

mill atoning prayeraj 10 attend chorefa regularly aa 

lor sale by W'lrlitngtoo, aisl  Neubein,—aii<l 
John T UpdaOatCaowell county. 

Tncy eaaiioaell paracnaHisoughoBI tin. State iron 
paying any paffanna but ouiaehre. or our anlboriaad 
Agent- lor the right ol u-.ng tin  ■• Wheels, 

NOTICK TO HILI.WRIUIIT&— II you „,.|, 
eni;«loymeiii,aei|iiaini yonraelrea «ith putting in Ihiwe 
Wiie.-is, as we now "i-h loempbnr at leaal lOUIh 
tins businc* in ihllerent ( art. ot the S'nle. 

Di NCAN MciVEILI. 
ARCH'D MCLAUGHLIN, 

A. A. McKETIIAN. 
FnjetU'Viile, Jsn'y, Ifiea. 4!l:ly 

TO EDITORS—Any EcWtot nl a neusp.-ii«T 10 
.\orib Carolina who will nublnabalM aboeelortaio 
y.ar, aod send the paper, shall be entitled lo one in* 
divulual right, to dnrpnee ol a. ho may please. 

•• = r 3 - a - = 

1   ¥ f ■   a    ;  r  : 
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iabaath mtMaiag; A In Ihcatter Ihbiori cltatioai 
dl other religious exercises in the infltitulioa. Tlie 
llilslees pleilge IhowaOlVOa thill the morali. of the 
yuuth coiiiimtted to their caii1, slmll be sinetly -uar- 

leiu . ol tuilwu *J1I per session .V *1 Kir contin- 
gencies. Uuardoan bo had in goudlainilie. at from 
>7 to >>ll pi-r mouth. Stndonta .re enarged only Irom 
lit'.- lujic tin y i.-nler scbooi. 

WM. I). PAISLEY, IWi.l 
JOHN M. MOREHEAD, 
JOHN A. OILMGR, -i 
JED. II.  LINDSAY, 
JOHN M. DICK, 
JAM Ed SLOAN. 
KALl'li (iORIIEI.L, 

(ircensboio-, N C, December, lel."> 
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■ 
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QTATE OF NORTH 
10 Coofltf    Ceoitof Wi 
Ftbruiry Term, H10, 

CABOMNAi— 80RRV 
M und Uuarler ^e.aioiir, 

alotiu A. (iiluier, ) 

William W. Burch. > 

Original   Atiaehmcnt   Lev- 
ied on Li ML 

Jn this case it appearing that the defendant Win. 
•V. Burch is a non resident id this Slate, it is ordered 
by the Court that advertisment by mode in the 
(jreensboro' Patriot lor six success,r weeks lor the 
defendant to appear at the next term of our Couit ot 
Pleas ami QlMfti r Sct-sioiis, lo be held for the Coun- 
ty nl eSurry, nl the court home in Rock ord en the 
Swd Monday ol M«y nrxt. then and there lo plead 
answer or.demur—Otherwise jedgmont uill be taken 
pro OOlUaaeO and the land levied on coudeinned to 
a.ati-1'y the plaiulillVdebt. 

Witness t\ K. Armstoii^, Clerk ol our said Court 
at ollice the Sod Momliv ol February. I*.ii. 

P. K. AKaJtfl'KONU, «;icrk. 
Pr adv >."» :i;0i 

IORT1I CAROLINA,! In Kijuity. 
Ibaiidnipli County.    \      Sprin" I erm, I&40. 

Davia llix, mlin'r ol Kichard l.ofl.n, 
enlnat 

Solomon Fanner A wile aiulotheiF. 
It appearing to Ilie satisfaction ol the Court that 

tlie Itiliu'A ;M^' delendantK are mil inhabitams of ihi*i 
Stale, to wit: Solomon Farmer & hi* uife SV.'tnli, 
Isnah !i.\ & bin wile Mary, Isaac l.uihcr tV hinw lie 
Sarah, LeV/it Shaw tfe Inn wile Hannah, Sawney 
Ingrain and his wife Klizibeth, and Kindred 
l.oihu,—It ia (ul. in, by the Court that publication 
be mi do for m wee** ,m ihc Greeotjion' Patriot, 
notifying the di lendaiii* to appear ul the next Term 
of 'this Court to be held for the County of Randolph, 
nt the Court houae 111 A^libborn', on the 4ih Monday 
ol September oexl. .lien snd there to plead smme'r 
or demur to the ptaintill's bill—otherwise I ho same 
will be taken pro eoofeaao snd set lor hearing ex psr- 
to ss them. 

Witness, J.  Worth, Clerk  and  Master in Equity, 
for Randolph coonly, at ollice in Asheboro*, the 4th 
Monday of .March, leUfi.      J. WORTH, C. M. i:. 

Pr Adv *."i. (^-1 

>SM 

li 

hum County,    Court ol  Pleas and   Quarter Sct- 
■none,   Februsry Term, A I* 1648, 

Hush L.J'.iir.ek.'l >Sc|  ,.   ln niiKt l||o|aiJ> 

lame. Don,,, II „v  \ "' Wl" ,1!"""1,11 "•fj ,n ""' 
ers. hair, at  Uw ..I | £** "' ''■ ,,rl" " '•"»  "' 

Wni. llaonolldeeUJ "'"'' 
IN Ihiaeaaa it appearaig ID the .atisisction of tho 

Cniiritli.it ibodelendanu John Uonnell, K. Ilopkina 
Si uife i'olly im- nut iiilniliitnlils ol'tlus Nliitc.— It is 
Uierelorc ordoaed l>y  the Court thul  pnblicatien be 

1Q1I0 lor six siiccetHvc woeka in tlietireensborouf:l 

:,1 yon ever lake least na .'" 
- No sir," v.i  I the boy, his eyes snnrklin^. 

-- Well, i think you have a lal.-nt lor this thing; 

L.Vi»«. Quart, 

Sunila, Bckool Teacher. 
If, with an invisible liquid, », Iraw lines over n 

1 should like you to draw uie something when you canvnss, no result is apparent! hut spread thai 

nre al leisure, al home, and bring it tome. In canvass lo the lire, or to the sun, ami figure, will 
the neanliaic sec how well you can rccuc your Hash oul over its surface. So the toils of Sunday 

A'.baris. school teachers, iniemly and piayenully drawing 
The next morning the boy brought n picture, the lines of religion, inslriiction ovet the broad can- 

nnd when he had commuted his lesson, the leach-' anss of-IKIIII character, may appear unmeaning; 

er permitted him to draw a mop. The true »pirn) riot fct that character be exposed to [be intense 
f.vaa touched. Tho boy fell he was understood, action ol adversity, Ihc quickening ugency of the 
lie began to love his teacher, lie became ani- means of grace, and the lervent influence of the 

mated and fond of his books, lie look delight in Holy Spmt.andthe eml.lemsol Christiandocirines 
gratifying hi. lonelier by his faithfulness loins and the figure* of salvation will be developed in a 
jltlJie, ; while the teacher look every opportuni- ihou.-and luunhar and social scenes. 
,y to encourage him in Ins natural desires.    The 

boy became orw of the iirsl .cholara. nnd gamed |DBA or 1UI, DlvnfrTV—Banjab all material 

the medal before JM lell school. Alter this he ideas of uf o I Kilty, nnd do not let your ima^ina- 
U-camc an engraver.hud up money enough to go t,„„ MrUgglt to lind us way .upward lo Tome 

io Europe, Mudied ilie work, ol old nuutera.acnt material heaven, wiih indefinite ami idle concern 
home  jiroduciicns*fnini   his  own  pencil, which   i   ,,~ (,(" •- home  proitiiciion^inini   ins  own  pencil, WHICH lion, of a  monarch   .-rated  on  a  thronv.    The 

found n place m  so of the bev  collection,  ol Mriking ami  hen-.it.fill  metaphor,   of the  Bible 
paintings, nnd  is now one of the 100*1  promising never were intended  to  -iv, us this idea     (iod 

untry.    After tho boy ai apirit.h say,  in iu most ompbaj 
he l, a<   er a bt-auuful \\ here be acts, ,iur.. „,,|v c:ln „„ Jc ,„ 

1 '" "•' w tho wide-aprcod otnnipreaenl rowli n 
'!"'' '"•<"' ■•' ■'■ rywbere empli yed-but whirl, we ci 

- he Me nornevei !,,,.,•> wbUcin out pix-ronl 

,ir,.M!,1lh:,yea..,n.hee,m11-y.    Alter ,he boy- „  ,  ,p,,„,ft  „       „,  i(<  mosl  t-i    h>lic lon(, 

gained ihe medal, he wnl u  -   er a beautiful \\ here be acts, ,iur.. „,,|V c:m „„ Jc hjm.    H, 

lir,"r'- '  «h'lohowa, i« tho wide-aprcod omnipreaent www which  ii 
■ "-""■•    '  leacher reemved frequent I ---   - ed-but which we CI voi 
picontinuedt   ;ard    nnd I .lo ,y, ho «ee nor tieve; know whUc in our pre 

Aeatrer, Nutria, Molckln, Drub, Itu-.i., Bmoolh 
For. Silk.soil Wool lists—White and ill.ck, and ul 
every shape, lo suit Ihe Inncy of all. 

CAPS. 
FurCaiwof titter, s-iii. nnu Muakrai   Cloth and 

Velvet, M .11 styles now worn. Hare, Seal, and 
ti limed t.'aps. 

Boots and Shoes. 
The awertmeul nf I.ADIKS' SMIIKS mil be found 

very exieiwivo and ol superior qualities.' (Jlill^ 
IHIKN s .„.,! MISSKS' gliaea and Daotaol every 
style. i/,irl fur tm tcralkrr. Thick Bngana, Kip 
■ ml VVaa unota,Ofaeeetal kinds, with every variety 
ul .Mrn's nnd iloy's wlneh can he called lor. 

His whole n.ik will be sold as low lor cash or lo 
puiieliinl euetomaro as eon In- porha.ed in Ihe rilhun, 

CASH Paid lor Kins, such n» litter. Mink, Coon 
nnd .Mn.kr.it.     All kin<U ol I'ltOHUCB taTCai -x- 
chanoe at market priei-s. Oct. I<l."i. 

HIM OUIII:. 
ri'llis eolabratod abillion, aued by ihe imported 

Emancipation, and out ol ihc fine blooded mare 
lletsy ttnflin by Virginian, will stand .1 hi. own sta. 
hie in tircensburo" this souon, coinmeaelng on -Jtlth 
March nnd endine; StHh Jono.nt tin- reduced puce of 
t'itt I) Mum the a n. Ihe objected die proprie- 
tor hem- t prove the -!..ck ..I home, MI this coon- 
ly, Ihe price >• pal so low thai all may aval! them. 
•elves ol the opportunity. As it ii nut probable thai 
he will s'And in ihis county anutherH-.-i.oii, every par* 
annahould avail himaellol ihe chance to gel a "msl 
r':'<'""" Iho l»-i blooded It >rx ,in ihc loon. 
See handbilla kn particulara,        I /.It \ WILLIS. 

Urcensburu1, March )--iv-. :,IM 

I        PILOT MOUNTAIN. 
ecnnv cot'NTV- .N, C, 

•pllLS nalural curiosity ol tins Stntc has been much 
!   *  neglecled by BtCMgera and tinvellels, from the 
j representation, oft he difficulty of road and a conven- 

ient house ol accommodation.    The public are inlnrm- 
! ed that i tn- is remedied, as I hnve uinilc a permanent. I'ntriot Inr the said absent riefeadanta to ap|icur ut 
: seitlcmeiilunthosoulhsideotihe MounUim.oneanda | 'l,R next Term of ihis Court lube held lor the county 
hall mile lioin Ihe Pinnacle, near u line mineral spring    Ktckiiigham, at the ci ml house In Wentwofth  on 

Ion the public rn-id from Salem, tiermnntun ami  Han-    lb* 4th  .Monday in May I84fl,   and plead answer  or 
scrtuwn—H miles from the ivyo Inner eich, and 38   demur lo the Sei. In. in ilos care, er judgment by do 

: nules from Ihe first.    This roa'd lends by Hoeklord.lo   uwlt wUI bo cnten d against iMin 
Jonetvillo, to Wilkeaboro' and by * now road lately 

I opened by nyaell into the Hollow lioad, «. near nv 
the oh) Hollow Road by Ml, Any, nnd leeoai the 

I Kldgo   to  (he   Oreyeon,   While   nnd   Red  Sulphur 
Baring*,    I bOVO made considerable linproveinents lo 
nccomiiiMlate % Liters and travellers, and a e.nod road 

I from the house to  within  six  hundred yards of Iho 
1'innnclc,—-and .hall be ready at nil limes lo wait on 

j lhr.se who may u:„h to rail. W.M. (ill.l.A.M. 
I    Sept  I, IMA M-.'-ly. 

t^TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, GUIFORD 
s^ Counly. ("uurt ot Plea, ^ tiuniier Se.sions.— 
February Term. ismi. 

Jonn A. liilnier, I (1 -.,,,, ., 
Levied 

Juun A, liilnier, j .. •        . ...    , . , ,i [Original Attachment I 
Alexander S.  Martin. $      °* lj""1 * N*|TOi*. 

I    It appearing lotbeMiemetlonol Ihe Conn that the 
Delemlniit in ihi. easels mil all inlinhitaiil ot this 
State,—li ii ilo irlorr ordered by Ine Court that pub- 
lication be made lor six weeks in Iho til wborongh 
I'atnol, lur suid deli-iulunt per.oli.illy lo lie nnd s|w 
p«-ar before Iho jllstice.nl our f'ourlol Pleas and 

| <d,o.rter Sessions, to be hold far the County ol Gail. 
I luid. at Iho Court house in Ilie Imvn of tireensboio', 
ion ihe third Monday of May next, then and there to 
answer er replevy—olherwiMI judgmenl by dofaull 
ini'il v..ill be entered againal hun, ami the property 
leviedonaold Inaatia'j Ihe plaintid. denMnda. 

Witnon, John K. I ngan, C^erknlour Hid Court, 
al Ollice HI Ureonabow', Iho third Honda, ol Febru- 
ary. 1 — Hi. JOHN M. UKiAN, C. C. C. 

Wilneaa, Thomas II Wheeler, Clerk of our said 
Court, at tHlire, ilo--lib Monday 111 February, A. D. 
ISM. THOMAS I!. W HKBLKR, C.C.C. 

PradvJfS 01-li 

.AO TU Iv. 
ff'Olll Subreribera have ihiaday nssoeiat.-d with 
A. them as a partner In the Mercantile buainet* in 

tin-en.bora*, Ibejr hroihrrjohu sloan. 
'I'o our many friend, who have ev.lamcd nuro|>era- 

linns for the p.,.i twelve years we lender our guile- 
lul thanks. 

The ilusinet-s will be enried nn under the style and 
firm of J.   It. A; J, Sloan, with Ine  lin;irovemei t ol 
making the «  aCAsll KSTAIII.ISII.MK.NT - 
where we  shill   he  p'eased lo  see our  I'ri'-jwJ.and 
cii.iiiiners. J. ii II. SLOAN 

Oreonaboro', Fob. Sflth, 1—US. 

ON the I8U1 
Court,) I will exp 

I'r adv Si."!. il-ti 

The ■■fcscribci-B 
DEO Leave to aay to tho eitiuns ul iluaaudlhe 
J_J adjoining counlioa Uml Iheir future open nsin 
Iho Mercai.tilo line will he carried on strictly on the 
CASH principle. 

So ...HI at our rpring anpplioa cm be had from the 
Northern Cities, wc flatter ourselvei that wo .ban 
hnve.11 Ii n-i a share ol Hie Trade of our Town. 

In the mm 111 present stock is 1 ih ted al -ork 
- 1   a -    , u     -   ounfidcnl meel Ihe  - 

•era. J. J{. ft, j. SLOAN, 
an' Fi li, ill 1 lailt. 

KOTICG. 
if May next, (being Monday .:' May 

public sale,al ihecourt* 
Inu-r. door in tirecu.tsiro',on a en-ilil of via  months, 
Ihe I'l.AM'AT10N 1.1 Andrew Caldwcll.dco'd, ly- 
ing on the watera ol North llnilMow. adjmning Ihe 
land, ol tseorgo Albright, Thnma. McCuislin, nod 0- 
lavre, eootaining I It; acres re 1 r h-.-. 

W. A, CALDWr'tJ. Adin. 
March Huh, I'Hi -"Hi's. 

THE CULTIVATOR. 
rplllH raluablo pa,H r.pubiihlHil m Albany, 19, V.. 
M. which MiotiM Le I;I ilie lamilj nl ovorjr tiirmer, 

can be litd uflliPaubKrihera l.v - Uugfuut na i 
Hill?)    ■- »• I I..     : ..■■•I i.n i.:i« \ dint w i'l ,„■ ie 

^01 u.> .K.n lUlMcnbcra iv the iHibHUhpra, 
iKro. Wth I*-I.V I  l( At J. 8LOAN, 

A  KUPKRIUR article ol   Vjpjpoia chccwing IV 
bacco, jus* icccived  aod Un HI »■ ■( the  ■ heap 

Cash Sioieof \\ J \|rru.\>KI. 

'lUUiSK rlio wifcli lo Ircaupplied n ith a firil rati 
■*• article at lloUF Will ti-ui n rit |. r. <*•.- lo MHI the 

liml Uim i >• ■ t 
W. j  Mc :o.\NBi.L. 

IMPROVED THRASHIJIG MACHIJVE. 
'IMIK SC 1ISCKI IlMK. A-'-nl lor the-ale of Kirk- 
J_ patnek'a Portable Hora* potter .nul Thrmikittg 

Murhiiu *, rcfpectlully notil\et>tlic public that ha c"ii- 
tinueH tn difpoKeul Una valuable labor tavinj; maclii- 
ner/ on the Mine tcrno* $$ hemtoorc. The charac- 
ter and -■.revnn ol ihi'fc Macliinef are now too wcH 
Cs!abli>ln' i tc require any elaborate ile.-cripiion or rc- 
coinmcmJation. VVli.l 1AM J. McELROV. 

Oakei' Ferry, Divio Coantj, N. C. 
lXT"A stipply (I tbcw Alacbinca lu be had al Pay- 

etlt'nlle. 
April 99th, 1840. 4 If. 

' p!i I, o .iiiiitMoiHxlauU noii-roini.ncBJLiied Ollirera 
■*■ and i i-iciiiiH belonging tu tli> Ut, Ud, and Vi4- 

unteer l.ejiimenta ol' (tinliord Militia, aro hereby 
coimnamled to appear in the town ot tiieeiicboro* 
on Batnrday the Inn day ol May next, at the Lour of 
11 0Cloeki HImed and iiitii|>|''i. im the law directa li'f 

IM. SIMl»rtt».\, 
lid. Cm. Utttef, 

C. A. BOON, 
Cnl. Ci 

Dnll parade. 

JtlAll UlATT, 
Sil RM, 

, i-li:. 
.Com. Vol Keg. 

April ITili 

HALF DUHIIKLH,  I'Kl'K  MKASUUKS, 
UUCKK'laS, imniit.ici.ind  by Joacph   « 

AMI 
'oiirad 

on, Lexington, ,N t*—jiift  received and lor >al<*. 
Alan, I   lot   ol  Flooring   ind   IVoollwtMtrdfaf 

1'I.A.NK, IMIIU lidvidnii count», tin rale bv 
Feb UMO KA.\KI.\ »v Uel.EAN 

III.W'K tin*ny.-i.ry tor ihe ra'f ol a CaJn Iron 
Plough,Mid to bejool nicll an ailiele an will nil, 

tlie anil ul oltUiuiiroiil ami many ol the adjoining 
Conntiea, The pricea run Irom 08,G01or one horvv 
to *(»..'n. for very large Itcovy two boneI'loeglaa 
Call and tee the ploti^ha aefote yuubuTniueia. 

W. J. Mct;u.\.NKI. 

BAJN&JM 4 MCLEAN 
VliAI.V return their UiankC for tin* lihernl patron- 

age reeeiveil at tin* hamlxota genen.iin cummo* 
ly, andaulicita continuance ol ihe. nine. 'I heir Mock 
unoH ijuite ffond lor ihe Mswon, They ■lag rcqsevt 
all penaaM indebted tothein by Buok Aecoiiiii.ttic'int 
torwai i mill eh -i  them bv eavh ornoie(-«»/i ;.r«/rr. 
nil,)   All peivona toiling lodogoinsv exneci to bo 
charged "»:ii intorenl Irotn ihc l.-i ofJanuar/, 

January, l-1(i. 

KKiVUVAfi. 
riMli: MURSCKIBKR nolifiea bis Irirnda cn'ciia 
* lomera Ihat he hai removed hia Bakery and Con« 

loetionary to the corneroppwite Ron*.- Coach LSImp, 
oBooulh »ireet, latelyuccupjed by I >r. Ilowlet, < ■ mo 
touml, and Mfreah youfaulvca with ihe hcitof Cabca 
t.'amly, Boda.&c, *Stc. t'. AIKU.KK. 

Uaj HO, l-i» 'Jtl 

llm.iii.irL*.  t\tv INJO. 

Till: FAR.MKK'H A I'l.ANTEH'H JttMANAG 
Tor l-l'i. |nit»:i-hed by Ilium tV Hun Halem, .N. «'. h»i 
,«i i nt the pubhaheri' prici a 

h'eet ITtd. i*i:» J It A J hW NN 

io J  11. X I.SLOAN. 
I.INSKKIMIIL, 
i,.r aalfl  b} 

D.c. '.'Till 1-'.:.. 

II SI' HKl'KIVKIi-JIit'll lb \, 
Loadeaocedingly luw tin ush. 

\\ . .1.  UcCONM'l, 

Hi) Whita 

V OTJt'K —All persons UTIH 

L,  tlie 
I 

II-, k- 

A 


